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Carries a large stICk~'f I, ' 

5e\\()~\ ~\\\)\)\\~~,. a\\Q. 5~\\()()\ 
,&.(\Q. e()\\~(}~ ~()()"~, ~a\)~T. 

I NOTB THIS STATBMBNT:~Wec~n save you 
tide and: Money if you a~e sending away for these goods 
Let Us ,figure ou what you, want so you can put'us to the 
test. We meet any competition, quality of goods con
sidered. 

eM\\S a",~ ~",k ~a'n\e\s~ 
i Our line unequalled. High grade stock in alabas-

tine covers. 
_l ' I 

~\~"'S a",~ 1?eM\\S~ . ! . 

, We carry Sanford's Inks and can gIve you IUks by 
the gallon. 

eTa'-~Q"'S, ~\aek'nOaT~S,5\a\\"'I}, bTaS
'\l.TeS·:~e\\.oo\ a",1\ \ eO\\el}e 'U\e\\O",aT\eS. 

We can' furnish anything' your School Needs. 

~ ,";,)~~ '3amO'\l.S' 1?eTT)}' ¥\e\'\l.TeS ~ 

... JQN BOOK STORE". 

Mi~s yarrie,Stringer was a passeng
er to Vtltcoln this UlOI;ning. 

Call for a pint. of, ale and porter at 
the Mildner saDlpl~ roolli. 

Milline.·y 'opening. 
tst at ·Mrs. Ahern's. 

Monilay, Sept. 

The Carroll Cornet band will make 
merry music Carnival days. 

A. W. Schultz' was down 
Hoskins Saturday looking for 
good borses. ) 

from Next Monday is Labor day, by dad. 
some And the next, and t'le, next-with the 

printers. 

Mril .. J. Tower and son Verne went C, A. Chace got home last nig-ht 
to Belwood, Neb., this moriling where from the south. Cheney isn't a ,bit 
Mrs. Tower has,a sister. ' stuck on it, the people or the cli,mate. 

The wet weather cuts no figure at. The perso~ living in Wayne- county 
the Mildoer saloon. That p~pnlar wh~ fails to attend fhe c1.rnival next 
sample rOOtIl always dra.ws-. tbe -drv· week-wen, he or sb~ is not right in 
~eople. . the belfry., 

I: , ~here is only one trouble with :those Judl:"c Hanter this morning issued 
bot weather beers at Mildner's saloon. license to 'wed to Marion ·L. May of '11 

I" 

1,1 

They are so bi/{ that one of them is a 
"jag" for a little man to carry. 

The Misses Le.ahy have gone to 
their scbools, ,o'ne teachi~g at Papil
lion and ·the other at Wisner. A 
younger d'.lUg-hter will atteod the 
College here. Gco'e Leahy, a brother. 
arrivee this week [rom Oklahoma and 
will clerk in J. T's. store. 

Randolph and Miss Lulu Vanslyke .f 
this county. 

A "covered ~agon" tqugh adver· 
tised in the Norfolk News for a "lady 
companion." A young man dressed 
up as a girl answered the card and 
about tbe time '''she'' got to the wagon 
an officer copped the bad man and 
took bim to jail where be was 
"washed" with tbe city fire hose. 

Wayne·.Carnivall 
T!tree Days, Sept 4,5,6 \ 

You are especially invited !~ make our store 
your headquarters. Leave your wraps, take a 
rest <tnd make yourself at home.' 

Weare ,just returned from our annual buy
ing trip to the wholesale markets and can inter
est you in the best assorted stock of'Dry Goods 
Ladies' Cioaks, Walking Skirts, Furnishing: 
Goods and Novelties, tbat we have ever been 
ablet'o show. 

We shall have the GOODS-and. you have 
'the PRICE, let us d.o BUSINBSS together. 

Satisfaction and prices guaranteed. 
I ' 
YDURS·TRULY, 

'Por ~.,.I 
Sale" 
i' .' 

Pure bred Poland Chinas of March aud April farrow. 
I have a fine lot of stqck that'will meet the approval'of 
al~ who.like large-boned, well-formed Poland Chin. a!:. 
frpm such breeds as the Tecumsehs, Wilkes and others 
C jually as g~od·. Come and see my stock any time ex
c,'pt SUllday. Prices moder~te. ' 

./ 
Half' mile south of
Wayne, Nebraska ...... 

column. 

Wa.nt ·some home-made bread, try 
Steeen's. Want the best fresh bread. 
cookiell, cakes, pies etc., Steen's is the 
place to get them. ' 

Winside Tribune: One of tbose little 
unpleasant events that occur occasion· 
ally, came off last Thursday when Ed. 
Steven~ and Fred Williamson got 
mixed up in a fracas. Fred got t~e 
wnr'st of it baying, as he tersely ex
pressed hi,mself, "got hold of a.wild 
cat" and had Ed. pulled. The school 
fund was increased $5,00. 

Prof. Snodgrass requests I tbe DEMO· 

CRAT to state tbat ne~ p~pils desir .. 
ing to enter our public schOols should 
present themselves at th~ 
build.ing on. Tuesday or 
afternoon next we'ek. 
for prom'otion will be 
time for all those 

Buch an industdous 

The 2 Johns have quite --,"-"---r'
went in to·d!1Y's paper of 
an~ual Auniversary. The 
the business and are now' 

THB CRBEDMORB 

The Crbedmore-as 
style and ~haracter' as a b0y is 
of prauks. It "sets off" any 
boy-gives him individuality, 
tone'and dignity without stiff
nes~.;, 

It's a part of the "Twell-, 
tfeth Century" line of boys' 
clothes-garments to which 
th~ ,?~d ~djectives don't applty. 
,- 'l'hese boys" clothes are 
made *.0 carry out a new i~a 
""":the idea that in these days 

• of progress, when city folks 
and country' folks read the 
same books and uewspapers, 
they shoulrJ have the opportun
i ty of wearing the same kind 

I 

of clothes. : 
, I I' 

A numbyr of !goo~,1 '1'akers 
have prbvi<;ied the opportunity 
for men-Lthe makers' of 
"Twentie~h C~ntury" I boys' 
clothes are the first· to ' 
it for boys. 

You need to 

W~ have DOW on di~playt1ie most ~~""J"--'-:
and up-to-datelineM Fall 
shown, comprising all the 
Street, Outing, Tailor 
hats'. The senior member our 
in Chicago where she has I made 
from several of the largest 
of everything that is " 
"chic" in the "Millinery World 
to visit our Parlors wheI). tn] at·te;tl.a~n.qe, 
the Carnival Sept. 4; 5 ang. El a~ we . 
a special effort to have our ~tOGkvv,u-"Jf'"V'"'I' 

time, a~d cordially i!v.lte ~ny 
try to call and see hat I 

as advertised and kno 
ed with the ~ffort we have IP-ade . 
as we have styles for aU faces and 
cannot'fail tel please. Watch for 
opening of Pattern hats later and 
the place.!' , 

~ "Ba)}eT 1)\&\ 
. , ! ' ~ 

MILI .. INERY I P~RL 
I " 

SBORNE 
ARVESTER·i··~ 

, 

l' 

• 

GIeari g Sale 
sell at Less·than 
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TWfntieth Cent!-lry Borgia; 
, . .1 The Story of Jane 

No truism is~mOretCOmmOnly-qUoted' 
than that about hiato y rrepeating itself. 
Less often it,is'notic d that sometiIiles 
history has a' way of being original. 

Sr~g~e o~P~1::~~~e, ~~p;~~, StH~Sji!~~~~ 
of New England, (although in truth she 
is credited to Lowell, Mass.), Is a start-

ltn:et;r~m~~:c~fn~iS4~70's h~~jf;!~~;;ed' 
~h Pt~:O!~~t!~~t :::~~~!~:ll; ~~~: 
plished, is not an ordinary feat, even 
in an age of such 'remarkable achieve- ter 
ments a:s ours. she 
, Yet such is the self-confessed crime' the small chance 

~~~t:alt~~~natt~~eSCt~rf:I1~~ ~OVIJ~h~~~ ~r1: case of mental i , 1ay the 

~; i~~S ;~~~~ ~~~~ ~a~~~e'lt is a con- ;~~~J~~~tsilg~[cause ~~~;a~ I~~~~~ 
teesion which places her,ln the postiOI!- s!ij?un'swhen ~ho, certain rdmis-
or beIng entit1r~d to claim rank as the "I' I 
most i'eU1arkablo of modern poisoners, II She had, through l~er long association 
because not alone by the number of her with the sicJr: chamber, acquired a fa
victims has sh,e transcended, but her ~iliarity which gave her a cer4Lln con
apparent absence of motive' in all of tempt for death, She had at times.' 

, the cases, her business:l1k~ methods, #'he~ attending a p'atient, beE!n! accus-

I 
and:, above aU. perhaps, her perfe.ct tomed to peculiar sensatiOIts. ~ These 
calmness and coolness in confessing. would come in the c~aracter of s izures, 
make at her a unique personality. rendering her incapable of r s~ 

Andl that all this shourd have been Ihem. -'", I - ;e.' , 
done by 'R' professional nurse-one They impelled\h!,!~, In spite-of eraeI!. 
whose duty_ was sup~osed to be the fO revel inl1the Itmei'e watching of th'e 
helping bac:k to health of the sick, in- ~eOermki"nngglyOfi:t PwOlssO"a :tr~n~:h~r. ~~:nyfi 
creases the marve;l of this extraordi- r" d 
nary case, and invests it witlt a sinister IJ,nd Mr. Hyde phenomena that laimed 

a~~dtt :~ii~~~h:w:~~ been tried for one :~~ ~o:r:: hOa7b:!dj :~~e: b;~~ o~!~~: 
, ,ence to the ,prompttnbgs of the I wIcked mur~er and' acquiUed on account of in- !half of her menta~ity, she :wquld, be 

:~~~:r did this wbman malfe confes- Id'omlnated by the better half, Not al-

,With a life-long confinement in an in- I:;;:~r ~~~~;:r h:~ t~U\~g~fJ'b~ s';~~~ 
sane asylum facing ner, and knowing enough to impel her to try to uhdo the 
that she waliJ beyond the further ven- 'effect of her evil work. 
geance of the law, Miss Top];!an, while To this there were exceptions. There, 
already a study unon which the aliell- !would be instances where remorse foI
ists and experts in insanity had fix~d ,lowd upon the return of her better Im
their fascinated' atte!!Lions. turns to lpulses. Then she Iwould experience a 

f;[a:;~;iha~~ ~el~~~lesc;~in~~~r~noJ ~~~ ,IIT:riie:~~~v~e~~:,!7d h;::e~~:r~ai~ds~:; , 
c~mcern as she mi,ght tel~ Of. her expe- I~im. Aid W~Uld be called in, she would 
nen.ces as 'a Sundny schc:ol Instructor, ~ork enthu iastically herself, but too 
Fm)~ of all, aiter her tna\, and when ~ften it ha pened that her change of 

legally she had been pronounced, an, eart had c me too late, 
insane ff,nVicf' for :whom th~re could Such me~a.l seizures, according' to 
be no P )Il,alty but illcarceratIOn in a the medi.cal iew, a.re eVIdence of homi
madhOlt! e, she told the doctor~ that cicJal mania a development of progres-

!~ep~~~nP~~~~~dt;I1.perso~s aua' tried ~~rCh d~~~nr::ciz:a~~ f~:~~~~nro h~; 
Sufficiently startling, one would early years. I 

think! Who w'.n~ld suspect the author But agai~ this enigma of a woman 

~~ ~~~~~:~iO~~~I~9.~~d h:uVs~:C~~hn;~~: ~~~~~~~:r. f~~:~ t~f:i~~ t~:::~1C~ 
termath of a tWlC8-tlarker tragedy be- legal view hf her said "insanity" she 
hind it all? . argued that she kp.,ew what she w~s do-

Yet so it waG to be., For as soo~ It-s ing at the iime sne had poisoned peo
Miss Toppan was adplltted as a patIent, pIe and clearly remembered every de

..at the insan.e asylum. at Taunton she tail of her actions, and had' performed 
sPr:un~ a stIll mor~ ghastly surprise., ~he same in as orderly and systematic 
ThIS tIme h~r confi ant. was her coun- la manner as she performed any 01' the 
sel at the tnal from WhICh she had em- ,routine act,lions 01' her life. She also 
erged rree, in a se se, from the legul' Iknew that l at the time she was com-
conseqeunces of her 0eeds., 'mitting a c,~ime, 

~!h:u~7t~a~f ~1e t~W~~ ~~:.n W~i~~ :~: Ith~e:~:~:~e~~eth~~a~~g~ra~ ~:~;e d~: 
ha~ been tried, and ~cquited. 'She. had 'clares herself impervIous to. As she 
delIberately mu~q~rea' Mrs: Mary GIbbs, !admits, arq.ong her victims t ere two 
h~r weapons bemg morphme and atro- cherished friends, Mr, and Mrs. Alden 
pIlle. Then she added 20 ~th~r murders P. Davis, and for their fate at her 
i~. her ow~ previous self-mdlctment of I~::s~t~~~ ~~y:o:r~~~a~~~ni~ ~~ ~~ 
th~e;:~~n~hos~l: ~:dsa~flI;~a;,.:~~~~ I ~e~~rs~:n:~ea~~}~~~~~s~:aifordB proof 

~:~1~~~fY °S~~;t~dv~7r 7~0~~:, w:e~a~~~ I w!:rno~~~~:~~:n~~i~l~:~: S~:e s:::~ 
Miss Toppan's early years were passed I er had any premonition of them. They 
in a foundling asylum, from which s~e seem to have heen as Budden and as un
was'L'lken by a Mrs~ Toppan, whose controllable as those marvelous man
name she adopted. At the age of 16 ifestationsi which transformed' Dr. 

~~~s~h;°ia~~~r ~~g:;r~~~s~~~~r~~~:e~ Je~h~~ ~~~1n~~' ::~:~ confesses to oth

thf~e~I:;:~C~aJ!~fu;s~~~~~1 e~ts~~:r. ~~ :-hict~r~i~j:ed h~~~ls~~ k~ilsi.~~o~tos= 
Lowell. A few points in her history qualm th~e who were dearest to her. 
may be there referred to. She had Iso a desire at times to set 

Miss Toppan made no mistake in on fire jh houses where her victims 
vdopting the profession of a nurse, lived, Sh says she was the author 01' 
Personally rather attractlve, both in several hi herto mysterious fires whIch 

:~r::~a~c: r~~~t~t~~~e~r ~~~n~I~ t~O~r~ I br~~~~~~;~~. p~:~:~;~e~i S~il n¥:se~at' 
?ughlr competent professional. So that II phase of ithis wqman's life which is 

~~c~~~ S:~~~~e~~~~~ ~~~~l ~~tne~~~1 ~~fce:~:~t ~~W :; ::i~1sse~i_:~t~;~~~ 
~~~r: t~~r~:~':i~~~h~te~s~~~s~ ';~~~ :~:~:I i~~n a~i~n~~t';,el~f h~~\~~~e aP;f~t~in s~~ .. 
edThere was one love affair in her lifeJ hO..:~~~t~~w~~n~~~ at last her career in 
This was when she was 18. But herj the world has closed and there stretches 
lover himself ended the courtship. It before her a nlleary vista ~f prison 
was after this that the young wome1 walls, behind which she must pass a 
"'settleci down serIously to the practic long, living death among maniacs who, 
of her profession. unlike her, have the anodyne of rea-

Itwaa in 1891 that this latter-day Bor~ sonless minds. this unpa:raIIe~ed prod
gia began'her criminal course, She ha uct of the 20th ,century exc~aims, in 
attended a Mrs. Brigham at Cataumet gIea: "The only! happy day I have 
and th~ paUen.t died ",:ithi~ a few d8.y~J I known have. bee~ those whic I have 

Wona:erful, mdeed. IS MISS Toppan a passed In thiS pnson." 
own st;hat~ment that in the many case THOMAS DON!:fELLY. 

Alfonso'S Act of Kindness. I I Staying with God. I 
An interesting incident ocurred dur· New Yprk EVening Post: lAs there 

lng the recent coronation of troops by were guests for dinner that evening 

~~lf,~~:Si~n~da:ea';'~~~us~~ge~\ ina~~ and a stdrm was raging, Miss'Dorothy, 
gft,ve the young king an opportunIty for aged 4. opjected to being left alone up
doing an act of kindness which appeal- stairs in I the nursery. She finally sue-

:~e;~ ~:r~h~~i~'a!:~~eb:f~~e ~~t ~~~; ~~~b:~'j~~flv~a~O !~:I~e~~~~~u~~JJ;: 
band; a little boy of about four, stand- and all Iwent well for the :first tV:o 
fng in the front of the crowd', recog- courses. But a viciOUS clap of thunder 
nized his father among t he musicians. proved tpo much for Dorothy's endur-

Running out from the line of specta~ ance, and she bounded i~to the dining 

~~~s~?oet:i~~1:~~t~'t?:: gO: :~~k:a~~~ ~~~t1~ !kf~~.r·ex~l~~~~:~t ~~g !: 
the boy burst Into tears, and inSisted on nothing to fear, since God Was with 

~~Y~~gs~~~a~ilh~hb:~~Y~ir~:r~~,~~: ~~~ i~i~e i~u~i~' ,~gr~f:/~e~: ~~ 
eluding 'the duke of Connaught a~ stairs again, but: a feW' min~tes later 
the duke of WeIIlngton l with the youn - the house was again ~baken :by a vol
ster trotting along with them. an ley of heavenly musketry. The paufc-

~~~:Pf~tte~?s blu:i~~P ;;e~~~; ~~~'~h~~ ~~r~!.e~~:!~sr~~~f:.ar~it:n: t~~b~~ 
. and there were general remarks Of ar- in her vEke she pleaded: 

probation when, on the civic gua* "You go npstairs, IQ.amma, and stay 
running forward tb remove the intr - with Go lid a little whUe." I 
der from the ranks. The king, who sa They both stay.ed down. : 
what had happened, ordered the guard I I I 
not to interfere with the litpe bandl' - The dhinese are commonly Supposed 
man.-Home Chat. II to be p~ace-l0Ving and harmless. The 

, I Zeitsch ift.fur Missionskunde. however 
"Is life worth living?" asks ant e - declare that Chita is the greMest war: 

~~~n:~. in~~ ~~e~~~:~!~r:~Yb!~i!e:~.ln ~~k~:r~~~en ~~r~:f~Wt ru:~e ~~~~~ey are 
I I , 

oo~~es~e~~~~ ~O~~l~ l::n S~~ig~hjJ pat~t:Jl~n!:a~~~'ighlaforh~o~~~~!!! 
sfu'ved a number of terms. se~' t~r which ,Promises to,be valuable. It will 
Hoar served 23 years; Platt and at- throw a light 500- feet or more· into the 
ley, 27 and' 23. respectively;" AId ic~, air, and is intended for the purpose of 
27; Ga¥inger, 15; Allison, 37; Fryeld signaUfng. The light is placed in the 

!:naJ\~iitt~~;:' se~~ \~e ~~,St~'n c~aen.n ~ ~~~~it~~~ ~~~i~ti:v :e~~~i~htlI~~~~e ~~: 
respectively; Speaker Henderson. e ; ward at an angle of about 45 degrees. 
Grosvenor, eight; Grow, and Bing a , Through a system of prearrangedrocodes, 
ten and 12; Da.lzell, eight. it will be possible for locomotive en-

The flag on. the court house at r e- gineers to communicate Wi.th each oth-
, IOE.a was put at half" mast, the 0 er er when they ar~ a conSIderable dis-

day, In honop:·of the death of J11 to tance apart. , I 
Verdaguer, the national bard of ata-
Ionia and one of the most beloved o~ts Michigan produces as much ,salt as 
of Spain. He began life as 8: priest and any state in the Union,~ and yet the 
reached the age of 57. . I average Michigan man is pretty fresh. 

i ' ' 
The chamber of commerce of a ti- Mrs. Preston B. Plumb, widow of the 

mo!elis making a c?l1ection of the p r- late senator from KanSlis has given to 
traItS of all its preSIdents,. from th e- the city of Emnoria a sit worth $5 000 
ginnfg, in 1853, to, be ni.sPl~yed i/n its free for the $-20000 Car egie Iibr~y main room. They number 2... I • . 

J The council l1as accep ,but Mayor 
Th directors of the observatorifs on l\lorse threatens to veto' e acceptance. 

the summit at Ben Nevis, Scotland. nd ' 

,~~a~li;o~a:~! ~~::e i~~;i~n~ :r~t,o~! Herr Gol.dberger, the lGerman eom-
,'Cloaeo: next rOct,ober ,for want of pu lic mercial purr counCilOr who spent 
Isupport. Ben Nevis observatory as about ei~ht months i the United: 
,built 'in +883, and that at Fort Willi m, States. returning in June will ~oon b&ol 
in :i890. Tlie total expenditure ~u 'ng gin the publi~tion of a s.eries of artt"j 
that period has been £24,.000, 1d the cles on Amerl~ econo IC affairs 1D1.-

J ubUc subscription has amoun d to der the titl~ of "The Lan and UnlJpUt-
~u,.:Iv £17.00n. ed POSs1bnl~es, 

, , , 

, I' ~ 

~ne hears a good a'eal the gla-
ciers of Alaska, and it Is satisfactory to 
know that Uncle Sam possesses a few 
lrqportant ice rIver's of his own, But 
few people ar.e aware that there are in 
Montana some of the finest glaciers, in 

CHAIR OBEYS HIM. I" , 

In Berlin a s~ optical illusion Some ~ 
recently attracted much attention. A attacked I 
magiCian hypnotized a woman and seat- and were, 
ed her in a chair, whereupon he an
nounced that by simply waIving his 
hand he would make the chair ,follow 
him wherever he pleased.' I 

He began by h;>wering his hand until 
it was within .a foot or two· bf the 

and~ enough. the chair 

leaned backward so far' that everyone 
in the room expected to see the, woman 
topple out Of it. In this uncomfortable 
position the magician allowed her to 
remain for a few minutes, and then he 
slowly raised his hand, and the ch~ir 
gradually rose and continued to rise 
until it was once more fimly planted on 
its four legs, . 

The first thought of those intlthe au
dience was that what they had Been had 
really happen:d. • 

HARD ON STUDENTS. 

Young Poles who happen to be Ger
man subjects are not at present much to 
be envied. According to the Praca, a 
Posen newspaper, which, by the Way, 
continues to appea'r regularly, though 
all its editors are imprisoned in Prus
sian fortresses, all teachers in PoUsh 
schools are compelled by law to impris
on for eight hours each week [those 
among their pupils who refuse to an
swer Questions in Germail. 

That refractory pupils will be impris
bned is plainly announced in the sched
ule of each'" school, which shows the 
work that must be done during' the 
week. Thus the sched~I€' for Thurs
day aiternoon reads as follows: Two 
to 3, catechit=>m; 3 to 4, prison; 4 to 5, 
prison. And that for Saturday. morn
ing reads: Seven to"8, arithmetIc; 8 to 
9, German; 9 to 10, natural science; 10 
to 11. prison, 11 to 12, prison. 

ORDEAL FOR DIP1.0MATS. 

Foreign ambassadors in Cht:na are re
quired to go through a dIfficult ordeal. 
as the following incident shows: 

Young, Lu, a cabinet minister, r,e
cently l~vited the foreign representa.
tives at Pekin to a dinner, which be
gan at 10 o'clock in the morning and 
did not end until 3 o'clock on the fol
lowing morning. 

, During that'time 126 different dishes 
were placed'before the guests, 

As dinners of this kind are not 
rare," says one of the foreign represen
tatives, "it Is evid'ent that D? one should 
go as an ambassador to Chllla who has 
not a good stomach." 

Unique Is the bridge over: the OUse 
: at St. Ives, in Huntingdonshire, in that 

l
it is sur;nounted bY',an fWcient building 
noW inhabited: as a dwelling,1 but prob
abI1' originally intended for a chap~l 
to the Vil'~ when the 1:rtructu~e w:;ts 
l first erected bl' the Abbots o,f Ram.e~. 

! 

. "\ . 
for the death of 

J,., .. ,"pn,,'n,pp. who planned" 
executing",at 

, den:iise his won~ 

;U~~:~~::'t;,;project at the ,isth~ 
in Mexico. there· 

canal;" said 
engineer, at. the 

returned from 
"It, was Eads' 

navigate the 
as far as possible' and 

means pf a, dry dock of his 
have them picked up'aud 

railway carraiges across the 
to Salina Cruz and thence by 

into the Pacifi~ .. It was a 
, schem,e~ but t1le sudden 

of the engineer precluded the pos
of carrying it on for he had In-

e~~~~:fs~u~t~ah~ b:i~n':~fl~~~ 
to anyone and thus the ~hain: was 
forever. He is regarded by the 

r:~~eli~~~h~:~:ral~~~~~ ~:a~~~u~~~, 
'famous Missis'sippi jetties at Ne~ Or .. 
leans, which stand today as a mbnu ... 
meni to his great brain nnd pluck. 
There are thousands of Americans now 
profitably engaged on the sU!;.!1r, 'cqf:tee. 
Tubber and coc@a plantations In: the 
Mexican 1sthrIlUS, which, you knoW', Is 
a tropical country, and one of the most 
fertile on carth. 'All of them are doing 
well. I never saw such prosperity any
where. ) The nearest large city is Mlna
tilan, where the marketing is done. ,The 

;rae;t:~a~~:~!;~n~~~~: :;e:~= 
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BROWNING, KING 
I OlM.A.BA. 
NO CLO"FHING FITS LI;(E OUR 

$12.50, $15, $IS, $20, 

R. s. 

WRITE: rOA ~AMPL£$. 

BAKl':R DROS. ENGRAVING CO, 
or~AHA. 

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT 

Byrne & Hiamn.ier Dry Goods Co. 
OMAHA'S ·GREAT NEW IYH,OLESALE DRY GOODS ,HOUSE. 

F. p, .. ~~~~~~u~~~~~ CO. OYSTERS AND CELERY 
=5 ~~1o ES= WHOLESALE ONLY, 

\" It;:E:N Ifi OMAH,~ VISIT CUP. FACTORY. CAV. D CO LEo co. 

.. BALDUFF'S CANDIES .. 
Packed to ship by express or mail in 1-2.3f5. I 

10 Ib bOXGs; 60c. per lb. 
Our Restaurant is f?mous ior "good thijg,' 

to eat at popular prices, , 
BALDUFF, Omaha, 1518·1520 Farnam t. 1 

BUV AN 

EMPIRE C~EAr~ SE!'ilRlliOR 
AND SHIP YOUR CREAM TO 

LlTHOGRAP~ING. 
REES PR.INTING COMPANY, 

Omaha, Ne_b_r,_s-jf_. __ _ 

Carpenter Paper Co., 
RELIABLE DEAUERS, 

SPALDING'S ~~'Ann","'all In Buukke(' p1l1:!, ,",c.", ,::oc;,," '" .. ,,~;.,c,,', C";." ',l~·,"'::oc'.:·.' c·.:" 
• Eng-lI ... h Uranehe<;, Low rate" 20 Rnoms, lIlteacllcrtl' 
6i-lJ'~,~t< illu~tratp(j Catalo£llc and .Tuurnal trlCo Oil 

MONEY, 
You can .make quick mo~ey if you 

buy consolidated stock now at 110 

cents per share. Send aU orders, 

drafts, and all corre~pondence to I 

The Consolidated 
-.... l\\ineral Co. Brown's Business College 

I 
209 Lyceum Bldg., 

Kansas 91ty, Mo. 

. 1228 Main St., Kansas r,ity, Mo, 
Voucher Bookkeeping, New Stand

ard Shorthand, Rractical Telegraphy. 
-~~----=,------- Finest Penman in'the We t. 5 months 
~ Gregg Shorthand '$25, to introduce. 
~ ,Write for free catalogue. 

2. 

. make him so. As' he neare3:tfs 
Fremcll'C"na-", house, he saw slowly coming up·'the 

road a mostt diJapi4ated equiPage.': It 
SC'LIldinftvians,,j: was .bis own; carria~e.: the rear wheel 

broken in tw:o. the horse with hal"~~ss 
twIsted awry. Likt 11 flash it ~me 

~~~;t~!~:i\:~~':'~~~~~;~ ~Voe:n~~~ri;,~Cl~~:: h~cl b::e~ f~n~ 
{[ away and he had been injured: His ab

sence might be construed 'as complicity 
with the robbery. lie must be gotten 
:~~:. ~efore an~o~" discovereq his ab- , 

As LeVerrler qastened down the 
road, he never <¢'c~ cast a glance b~-

~;:e~i~stoh~ee:a~e~.el. -e::eda~~~~ . 
walked. keeping him ever· in~ vIew. A 
mile was traversed '[ before he arrived 

AISace-yo'rralne at the scene of the accident. On Uie 

~~~\~~~e~ft~:~;~~~~~~l ::ih~n~g:! " 

t'ite:~et~~e ~~~i~i:~~~~~r~p~~~ t:~~~~ 
er with bits of the broken wheel. and 
from the midst of Bpme bushes at thE! 
river side, he heard romeone -groaning. 
, "Uncle Jean," he called. Instantly 
the groans ceased. The ,young fellow 
rode to the bank of a little down stream 
, tlie opposite side;! hitched: his horse 
and stripping, plun~ed in and swam 
away down stream. 'I : 

'(Uncle Jean," calltd LeVerrier. Still 
there was no answe and now the dis
tance from the awi mer to the horse 
was greater than th distance from the 
horse to, the bridgE):. There was a 
spla,sh, kerchug. an~ thel'e was Uncle 
Jean in the river, trYling to drown him
self on account of the pain he was: In. 
With a &wlft leap down the bank. Le
Verier was, in the water and after him, 
while a voice from the foad shouted: 

h~~~:.t~~ :~.fI e~~~~re~" he ge~, to ,:the 
Uncle Jean wa~ *9 swimmer com

pared to LeVerrier Ifnd tI:1'f 'latter s~on ' 
seIzed him and dragpd hl-.n ashore. in 
spite of a strenuol1'S resist8.nc~, and 
presen'tly carried hitp up the liank,: for 
one leg, terrl'Qly sprained, ilent under 

i~iIe~nl~~~eal:: ::::~~~edto «~~I to· 
them and UntIe Jean unresisti~i1~ held 
forth his hands to I receive a pair of 
handcuffs. w~ile Le~errfer looked; on, 
too much surprised to speak. ' 

·thi~Y~Ua:.~v:a~ofhe$~te~~c~~~~a~~~l~;: 
Verbeckmoes, the I{elglan forger and 
thief, wanted 'In three countries. Bel

has a price of 1$1,000 on him 'and 
offers $600r I 

the the rich uncle 
uncle" never, n.n· 

but the $1,500 " 
four others· 

by Mor
payment, 

the altar~ ---=---
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I, ~otm 

\Xt\l\ . i~a~~\\s 
• . 1 

~Tal\~1 "'~l\l\\l 
l\~e, \\\e, e,~s\ "t<t~~\\, 

and have a reputa:tion that no other 
toatta~n. If 'you want a buggy that looks 
will last you a ~fe time, come and see Lll''':.I::L'''l.LllF':t and' 'get prices. 

. . \ 

JOHN IVI. M'GI 

lfJ4..~~lf~~~~"" 
'" a. P. s1 NISORON )' 
~. Bpst Paint Sold. The NoRosin varniSh)t 

..;;1 Paint ancl V""nish are very essential to the ~J 
~ beauty and nurability of yonr houses, ~ 

""I Why Not Use the Very. Best ? \.1 
~. We have Paint and Varnish for every purpose fI!t-

~
., and every can of it sold under a positive guarautee ~ 

Let us know your Paint and Varnish wants; 
. we thirk we can be of service to you. ""I . We' :have a vpry co~plete line of Painteri.· \.1 

~,Supplies and all at Popular PriJes. If.-

~·Ray· mond's DRUG·r
• ~ 

~. . .... STOR¢ )t 
""I Wayne •• Nett· \.1 
~ .Alahastine-Any Color, on the Card in Stock; fIr 
~~~~~lt~~~1t 

Carry the News . 
About Carroll and vicinity that GeorJe RoJ:
wer has opened afirstclass sample :born m 
that town where you can get the be$t beer 
brewed and pure whiskies and choice bigars. 

The Glad news. 
If you want the 

LOCAL -NEWS 

TY. . 

auditor 
C. Q. DEFRANCE 

supt. of public instruction 
I Cr..A UDE SMITH 

congress, 3d Dist 

I 

JOHN S. ROBINSON 

, COUNTY TI"tiKET 
Fot count~ attornev. ' . 

J GUY R. WILBUR 

Fo' C'ltntnlssioner 1st dist. 
AUGUST JOOST 

with lumber at $28 per.j~hou. 
,a~dJeet and coal at $20 p~r ton 
th/' average. voter will be inqlined 

to! make goo"gOQ eyes ~t the 
tr st protectors uf of the ad •.. min
is ration. 

Even Bixby of the State' Jour-

1111' the man who drinks ivater 
fo irrigating purposes, say~ that 
t e:::.e milliou duliar raius are now 
c stiug the country a million 
d IIar8 per. 

*
The St"L"'o"'u"'is""'G""'lo"'b"'e"'.Demiocra t 

s ys about the only dem4crats 
w 0 have not been lead qut of 

c ming from Missnuri. r : 

tje party are those who C~.' nnot 
read. This is a hard slaam-

Read the DimmYfrat I 
;=========================== The Norfolk News says:' "The 
r--- dJmucrats are hf'g-ining to worry 
a.KRY LEY, Pres., C.A. CHACE, Vice Pres atiout that utax" that the pe, opla 

ROLI.,IE W. LEY, Cashier. ,I 
a~e compelled to pay, which is 8 

STATE B 1\ N K. 0 F~W 1'!.y -N\E c~rtai'l sign that th~y are prepar-n . n I ~ n ing fur another HdS8Ult' on tariff, 

Individual Responsibility, $200,000. 
Transacts a 'general banking busill1es~ .. Drafts au all fOrl.>jgn countries.'· 

a~ they did one other time! when 
tHe country was prospero~s and 
t~e people contented and b~ppy." 

:::=========::::===========~:=.=~ ~cek~ts :::I~ n:~!~nO~ mhoa:! 
- J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., FRANK E. ~'IRABAN, Vice Pre ' 

H. F. WILSON. Cashier. wind on the tariff thaa President 

FIRST NAtiONAL BANKl, 0 ;,S~vhe~!~ndSacretaryof 

CAPiT~L AND SURPLUS $100.060 
ST6CKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan,· Geo_. ilogart, Jps. Y. Hinch 

man, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershey, John T. Br~ssler. James 

)paut, E. R. Chace. R. E. K. Melior, Frank Fuller, Frauki E. Strdhan, 
' -g. F. Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grim~ley. 

~ 
JOHN S. LEWIS, JR.I,' 

Manidac:turer ~f H' A C NEd S 
and Dealer· lD I'll ~' 

Saddles, Bri.dles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs,. Brushes, Etc. 

A citizen calls tbe Democrat's 
a lention to the merits or de· 

erits of the N-;;rthwestern Trust 
o. of Omah~, wbose 
ent appears

i 
in the DEMOCRAT. 

his company has the best graft 
anything we have se~n in a 

ng time. ~8 the DE)f: OC.RAT 

[nuerst.nds it a member of the 
ssociation pays in a doll~r and 
alf per mont.h; the half gdes 
he company and the do\l~r into 
fund or poq\. When $1,000 is 

i the pool one member gets it to 

~Uild a home ~~ith. For in,~tance 
. i '999 join at $I; 50 the next man' 

~
~ take share will get his home 

I aid for afte,! the'999 hav~ been 
aeved. Several' Wayne county 

leoPle bave ~.'lt at the interesting 
ait. The DEMOCRAT inserted 
he "ad" not knOWing an'ything 
bout tbe' plan of the concorn-

10 get rich quick. The "ad" 

r""~ r ". ,"00.: 

Do the corporations hope in 
this method .of purchase to ihlist 
the republican editor of the N9rth 
¥ehraska Eagle in their heh,alf? r World-Herald. . 

, The farmer voter will probably 
be ahle to disce~n the'diffore,Dce ,,"OV",'DOnern 

between a farmer candidate and 
~ candidate who farms the farm-, , 
ars. I 

, 

That clause in th\\..rel'ubJican 
state platform. comn!ending tbe 

Lincoln &; Northwestern in 
Nebraska & Colorado in Nebraska ..!. ___ ~_ 

Nebr~a Railway in Nebraska ___ .,I_l ________ _ 
Omaha. &-: North Platte in NebraskaLL _______ _ 

Omah~ & Southw~st~rn in Nebra.ska~---------
ox. ford & Kansas In Nebraska _______ r~ _______ _ 
Republican'Valley iI'! Nebraska. -----r.------.--
Republican Valley, Kansas & S. W. in Nebraska 
Republican Valley. & Wyoming in Nfbraska_- ' 
Nebraska, Wyomini' & Western in 1$'ebraska __ 
Kanaas City &·Omaha _______________ t_.:_. _____ _ 
Fremont, Elkhorn ~ Missouri Valle,i --'J-----
Sioux City & Pacific _______ · _________ J_-'~:.----
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Om~h4-----
Chicago, R6ck Island & Paci:fic ______ ~--.;~--:.--
Missouri Pacific _____________________ i.. ________ _ 

Pacific Railway of Nebraska _______ JL_-. _____ _ 
Kansas City &"Northwestcrn _______ l ________ _ 
Union Pacific -----------.::----------1----------
Omaha. & Republican: Valley _________________ _ 
Kearney & Black Hills _______________________ _ 
St. Joseph & Grand Island ________________ , ___ _ 
Sioux City, O'Neill & Wes~rn _______________ _ 

the railrondswith 

, 
.~5,242. 

·~1,961.6i 
61,085.0~ 

29,240.61 
20,335.9~ 
17,538.54 h 

S,"l.31.7fJ 1 
108,885.36 

1,304.7~ 

~,92L4~ 
6,59i.62 
32,845.9~ 
151,G32.G~ 

I . .. ' 
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Three' years agoo we came to Wayne and we have met with greater success 
vVe have bought the building weare located in and have just fintshed rembdeling 
'Vayne for a clothing store. Our room is as light as 'day and you can, see what you 
h~ve the largest and best selected stock of clothing ever bronght to 
peopl" to come here from neighboring towns to trade with us. Our 
The class of goods we sell canuot be bought outside of a city. ~e can 
and ou~ selection will please you. If you have not h)oked at our lothing 
your mind after you have bought any 'goods you can return the ! and 

Men's and Boys' Underwear 
]tl tllis climate you nceugoud woolllndeJ'wear. 'Ve sen" 

tile celebrated ~taley underwear. This Js different from 
any other line sold in -:\" cbraslm. If YOll hiWC had trouble 
with YOllr unde~'wear lJ1]3' Staler's l1nd you' will wear no 
other. 1f you WIll call ahd let lIS shuw the ditlerehcc bc~ 
l~\'el'n St,aley's ana other makes of underwear, you will, be 

,~~\ 
, '::;,\ 

of Duchess all wooJ 
to $5, and wear them 

every suspender l?utton 
we will pay you 10 reents, 

,'the waist-bq.nd we WtIl pa.y 

WH,I!iil}l~~);. ;.~l~l irl ~.e g~.~~.g~ 

Dutchess TrouSers 
HAWES HAT 

We have secured the 

~ffel~~{ !O~~?~SllCaeic~·dt 
reet from ·the factory 
8nd the latest New 
York style. No other 
$3 hat' equal to the 
Ha\\'es. Come in ,amI 
sec thOO1. .Justarriycd. 

sa.tisfird to IlllV rour u!ldenv('ar of ItS. If rou wa.nt all-w(lv1 
llnc\p]'wear fOI"}'(lllr boys, W(' have it. Come in ~nd Ask to 
~t'P our ~aky lJnclcrwpar. ~() lllat.tf'r if you are not relldy 
to htly, it will pa," you to Sl'l' til is line, ",Vc have sold this 
lille f{~r oyer 20 ,\'ears jllHl \H' know we can satisfy you if 

~ yUH wlil uuly cnme and gee. 

j I~ 
il!.~ 

Oh, I.lildner rUns the hetter place 
tl) buy your be~r or booze; be'. 
got tbe olde;t wbi"kie. and tbey 
ul'i\'c .away the blues; his beers, 
by ca9C or oaskot, urc a cooling 
thing to quaff and it only takes 
one "schooner" lo make you 
a.noe and laugb. All tbrougb 
this 'ere bot weather it'B a joy 
unto my soul, to "line up" down 
at Herman's and part.ke the 
flowing bowl; you are always 
treated kindly witb courtesy ga
lore, and it only take. about a 
dime to Bay "do ,it some more." 
ADd wben 1 go from this world 
hence, rid DL my cares and woes, 
all tbat I ask of fl'i~nds I've left. 
i'S wblten up my nose; for I know 
tbat Herman will "bo tbere" ~o 
greet me with more "pa~nt," to 
put on becoming colors to 0. dem
ocratic saint. 

Now, when you read this 'ere 
adlet~don't tbink it's done for fun 

'for it's prmted for tbe Bole pur-
! pose of making Herman "mun," 
'and not only that but 'tis' a fact 
,that can't be rubbed awaf, Her
man keeps tbe best of liquor. that 
you'll lind in many a day. So if 
you are a probih or bard-sbell 
Baptist tigbt, afraid to take a 
drink until nature brings on tbe 
night, just telepbone to '56 and 
get a case of pints, !pf tbe stnff 
that made'Milwaukee" 'twilt fix 
you up a11'rigbt. 

Farmers Mutual Insurance Co. 
PmI.. H. KOlIL, agt. 

Fine residence property for sale. R' 
H. James. , 

R. Philleo is :nu~bere.d among the 
,ick the past week. ' 

The Fuller residence fol' sale. En
quire at premises. 

Yoa always get the best there is at 
the Brookings' grocery. 

Pbone 74 if you want some job 
printing dane in a hurry. 

The Fuller family hone a.ad phaeton 
for s.ale. Eaquire at residence .. 

When you smoke a W ... "ne Leader 
cigar you are getting sometbing good. 

A merry·go-round has planted its
west of Roe's meat market to 

await the carnin.t. 

A. B. Clark will'move into the String
hou~e in :ab~ut a week, and Mr. 

a.nd. danghters will move to 
Lincoln. 

The young lady fdends of Miss Mary 
Mellor delightfully surprised her Wrd· 
nesd;tvevening in hanOi" of her 14th 
birtbeay,' 1 

Institute i.i ucinJ!" held at'the Hfgh 
school this week bt:lug, u.ltcndeu by'all 
the :young "school·mallllj" who endea
vor to teach the"yonnq idea how to 
shoot." 

Messrs Herman Mildner, G. H. Dar
nell, aDd J. R. Rundell, were in Sioux 
City W~dnesday trying to secure spe· 
cial trains to-run to Sioux City Satur· 
da.y night Sept. 6, at fhe close of tbe 
carnival. 

Drink ale and porter at, Mildner's. I 

W. A. Ivory, dentist j over-l,St Nat. Bank.1 

K.:ellent imported Spanish po~tl 
Give your order to Herman Mildner. I 

Miss Bel'tla Armstrong leaves tol ' 
morrow morDlng for a IIlon~h's vaca 
ti9Q in the fat west. . 'I I 

Mrs. W. C. Bonham and 1li~s MaUd.1 
Cook drove to Pender last Saturda:sr 
afternoon, returning Sunday eveDl.gl 

, I 
WANTED-good carpenter for insii$ 

finishing work. Enquire at Sntith& 
Harrington's lumberyard. I 

Atty. M .. O. Cunningham re.tur(]e~ 
toOmaha Wednesday. Mrs. Cunningf· 
bam will visit a.few-daysloo.ger. I 

H. Remus was down froUl Win 
Wednesday and 'aid tbat be and 
family would leave for tbe, east 

J. J. W. Fox was a visitor 
dolph last Friday. Jim 
er George, the typho, ,is 
the newspaper busin,ess at 
Minn" where he started a 
a few ~I;eks a;{o. 

Tbe fi;ftb Su~day union teuap,:ra]aco 
meeting will tie held at 
church I next Sunday 
meeHng is und~r the 
\Y. T. !C. U. ~Dd Rev~ 
preach the sermon. 

The Bayoc Sisters bave a 
ions "ad" in tHis issne of 
eRA'!. Wayae,is the only 
states that can boast 

Jovial Sam Hogue was down from going to say

1
a yer 

farm near \"inside Wednesday. be It would make 
Sam eays the wet weather bas not ~urt Sec them, ho ever, for 
his grain because he. had ~t w~lI Bob I Aber scared 
shocked. What grain IS spoiled JD about the c tuer of 
the field is largely due to neg1ige~ce Wednesday vening by 
in shocking, many fields bavl.ng ing a ~emon,cal yell 
bundles scattered on the ground wblch on the I sidewalk as 
are ruined. , 

ligbtnJng h~d' hit him. 

w!: !:rhO:~~~! o~U;~:~~ p~~~!:'t:~~ :~::d 70mh~~ed and the 

hardware, machinery and buggy busi- r~covdre:d f~om tbe fit. 
ness 'to Geo. C. apd Alex Terrwilliger. 

new firm takes ,possession . J~n. :' 
1903. Mr. Olmsted [bas been In USI' Iowa,lwber~ they ~ad 

missed'i ~e say~ he IS. mng vast lamou (of ph;lranhl"tial!a 
ness here a long ti~e and . he. w l~ be last ~eek'~The I 

now to' get rIch qUI 1; a1- w' ltake se eral 

~:;::::::;:::::!:::::::::::;::~~ though admitting /'that he c;onsi ered fa u s ay he h,ad on~ of.the "b~st money-m king Way e's street 
- , stores in the cit~. Terrwilliger Bros. peop1e we e 

] .. ~ [ '.10U want the '~c lOUgb' to be able to "keep up th r end the $~ow gw,n " 'A.'L NEWS ofit,"as both are genial wel-liked l CO'lndhatesen~a 
. ~~_l----.'....O C " ' gentlemen and tbe .DEMO~~IATdb Htehves j

l efflO!c to the Way~e 
'.--... .... they will not he disappolttte elrl tee. J 

f.;(;,,,,,,j the Dimmycrat Cb~lce of • location. j 'I 
] I ] .1 

The Nebraska Normal Gollege, th~ 

: best school in the n;.iddle west, open&. 
I for the fall term next M~ndal" ',fhiere'-

on Ute 27thinst-·time: ' isn't a )'oung man or WOman who 
Plaee: ab~ut four miles reads this notice but ifpossibte should. 

attend tbis ('ollege if needing- an edu
cation. The Wayne colJege beats 'em 
aU, and Hlany a regret ha:s the pub
lisher of the DSMOCRA't regretted that 

his early youth no such opportunity 
was obtainable for getting a . little· . 
fearriing. There is nothin'g .that will 
ever pay the divulends that a practical 

ofshells and we instructed the children to education,. such as, the ~ebrask.a ~orr 
lock,themselves ia t'he'hous~nnd never operl mal furnisQes. While hUndreds'.of 
the door untUl they saw us coming with the dtudents coJe from otber states, every 
hear after us. I boy and girllin this part of the state 

I had not suo't a gun for about fifty:-tVio should arran~e to spend tbe fall Bnd 
yea~. The last shot Ithmk I killed a buffalo winter at Prpf. Pile's scbool. It's a 

Platte river. Be that ns it may, Molly snap for ani education; a "fat take H 

the gun and we s~ed-I,ahead with iu tbe la:ugu~ge of th~ printer. 
, i d +' ---'---am naturally a little ervolls. but -I 

I Wail more so on that occasion. Notice 
We had nGt gone far until sure' enough we Our pianos must not be ~onfused 

saw a half ~wq.eub,.abo.t fifte~ feet from :wit~ the "C~iCkering" pia,{lo' l?ade by 
the ground Oft the side of a pine trre. Court· Chickering I & Sons of BostOD with 
esy prompted IDO to let Molly shqot first, the wbo~ we ~aye no connection. Our 
buUet striking about a foot he'low the cub. ,pianos are high gra~e, made from.' 
He or dJ.e aJ the case may be, _the ~ub, only o'dgfnal SCl es, a.nd every instrument 
clung Ute closer to the tree. is ~uarante d for a period of ten years. 

Molly WD,i as cool &i a cowcumbcr all ~he C IICKltRING BROS., Chicago. 
time, while I could not say as much for my- Organs 
self; but now it 'was my turn to shoot I blaz· I 
ed:away and my ball went wide ofthe mark, Estey, Western Cottage, P~erles8 
about two feet abOTe as near as we could tell and the Putman organs. yve ,havCt,a 
but he still cluhg to the tree. ,: , la.rge line o~ !:lchool books, new tablets 
I We were getting more bold while we ad- and scbodl supplies, music books, 

v.nced and loaded; or roaded and;: advauced. sheet mU8i~, Parker fountain pens and 
I placed the gun by the side ofll1 tree:md the New .H~~e sewing ~aCbints. M. 

S. Davies lJpok and. MUSIC House., 
fired again. This time I was very: sure I had '! . , 

hit the m~rk. We advanced clos~ enough Toi Sell' a Ho se 
then to learn that It was a. knot.,.! I ~ r: l 

The neig~.L9rs cnm.c from every dir~lfon, Take the animal to Strahan & War- ~ • 
thinking t~t t. racy had been captured" but, nock's.:pal~ce Livety barn where 'tbey ~' 
fortunately :th~re was no ~ne huh and now bu and se I horsesl· and do a general 
Mark has me charged np w1th fif~:en cents, :bo:se busi ess. r ' 
worth of ammunition, the first btll I h~ve T ' B 'H ' 
'made in th~ n~w world. I q uy fl ors~ 

Yours trulU.A:N~ MILLER. Look' orer the I, animals 'in the 
, '"! Strahan &;.~ WarI1oc~ barn. A.ny: kfnd, 

',!his is: ~ rem~kabl~ climate," sa.id the; of.a horse ~ou ~an~ and at ~easo~iilbl~ 
lounst. Hit IS" answered tha <¥d settler-: pnces. ,I . r 
"Every sin~.e r have been here I h~ve wo~.j In tJ.lJe Por~ ,Business 
dered how a. climate could change so manYI ·"1 J.... ': .. 
times da': ai:td every ti e fo the worse."1 Straban,,& Warnr.c~ buy .. hogs ~nd -wa:hlnmon Star. m r \ ! it wi~l be i ~one>: ~n .. YOUIf pock~t ,to 

: . . " see :"Bob'~ before jou sell your 1Iogs, 
liDo yo~ see the honzon yonder; where the" as he willi give yoU: the top fi ur'e for 

sky seell\S ~ meet the earth?'7. I' ! them. 1" I ,g: . 
"Yes, u*le." : STRAHlA.N, ~ YVARN6cK. 
",Boy, I ~ave journeyed so near there tha, ...., _ I '. . : 

I coulden't:put a sixpence t.etwee~.my beaq "Yes,. co n~, :n :al . the ~ark '.there h; n. 
d the sku!" place I.ltke.lso w~l under lh:s ?"id" ot~ 

an r .I tr~e." (Sigp,ing cen{ entally.) "There are 
"~Y uDcle, what a whopper!" I I tender associations, yah. see." "Aha, t:r com, .. 
'ojitYs a fact my Jad. I h iLdentone to put.'f jprehendt J;IUUIl'seUe.:..l You have Yourself 

-llbndon rrlt-blts. I I planted the treel"-runch. ,-

1 

I, 
! ] i " I ~ , ' 

I J i "I " I 
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"BEL)}1:0NT SISTEltS 
I • 

The world's famous trapeze 8rtists in 

wonderful feats that to the speotator seem 

impossible. 

A Steam Cal,ousal. 
Strictly Up-To-Dah,." There is nothing 

later. 

Arabic Acrobats 
Two performances daily. Most WOll

derful tumblin£". leapi1Jg and acrobatic 
feats. 

!M:initure I~ajJ.'vay 
Fun For The, LittlG Folks. 

Reed's Famous Band. 
This famous banc'o of t:;ionx City, wIl 

,furnish music all thre<c: clay;', ::~~'.(', \vill bo 

assisted by other bands, 

Ferris 
I 
I 

a 

• 

Afew:o!r 
PROF. RECORD 
BALOON ASCENSION: T. 
bdore his parachute opens, performing yV'onderfui' feats ib mid 

90 FOOT DIVE 

B 0 S C 0.1 
The snake eat~:r, :cats them 

SLIDE FOR LiFE ~(2~~ 
I ' , , , 

MOVING PICTURES 
position feature. u{>. Moder" l\1i,la61e.:' , 

'; i, J! ~ i i -

BEAUTI;FUL bRIENT 
: ~ I I " I; 

RV1J ! ' 

I -. I i I 

~~~ 1 

.• i 

I I 
.~.,I 
. f), •.• 

• ! 

I I'! , , i ,! 

ttractions: , 
Ii I 'i I I _ \ 

Iduplic);1tes the famous Kilpatr'ick's blood cu~dliog 
,lOa feet long. ": 
I I ~ I 

"'tn1mCmS.l ae~onaut, ,acrobat and trapeze performer, who is "~~i"pc';tpcl 
will make daily ascensiQns, droppmg 300 

turning a complete sum~efsault, 'stfiki.l'g on 
revolutions ill his decent. ! I 

'I ! , 
, , I 

II I I 

I'fud ralllers, and t:ten crts them nlh;e.: 
,: i 

the !~!ead, sliding trom a high tower on a w'ire 
in nr sec~bds·.1 . 

I.DJoo:.lo~I', McKinley's funeral ~ort~ge, Spanis~ibull The. J, 
stntud that turns to. i hfe, the great, ",n_4 mnproron Ex-

I. ..' . , 

, the stltan,s:. Ple.asure~ardens, the fai~ 
UC'I'i"lJ[J~!"em. A dear hio-h class entertainment 

st ge, s~en~ry ~nd settjngs. I: 

, I : ",'" 
-. :''-

\ i 
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BEI='OOLEDI 
Take tbb "enah.e, (lri,lnaI 

RO'CKY MOUNTAIN TltA 
Made only by Madison Mcdl-

ki;et8c;;;~ M::;:.l;ln6u~J~teJ! 
nuJk ellt on ~ach package. 

fr:i~UI~~' ·.~:e~~Pt ~~v:~C$~~~ 
tute. Ask your dru.lr&"l.st.' 

, ~OCAI. NEWS., ; , 
Steen's oJn'~.m~de bread tak~~1 thF 

ca~e. Try it. I I 

FiDe residence p~operty for sale.: R. I. ph,~,"ntn<'ss;' 
H. James. 

o. Ei. P~rsinger ofIawa is a guest of find cUpping which 
F.M. Hell. ,I' _ • pose has reference to,ourwortpy 

ra~e" and Hon. Judge ofl 
Adam Gt,er was in Omaba on busi- count,., I think his attent'ion 

nessTuesd y. 1 b~ c~lled to it and if OIguilt'y,~1 
A S?d W S b~rn t~ Mr. and Mrs. D. be fever~ly: reprir;nanded 'for," his 

C. MalO la t Fnday. duct in time of war, but" possibly 
Mrs. E. P. Elli~t:'eturned to ber 'ba~ reference to some one, else. 

home at 0 aha Tuesday. RAN AG~INST A SAB,ER 

Fall Mil inery oppning-Du;-ing the Twe or .three weeks· after th~ ballle 

~arnival Sfpt. 4 5
M
ail,sd

s
6
H

• W'''''NSON. Shaoh our company under command 
......... . Lieut. B: F. Hyde, was sent. out to 

~rs. John Larison. and -daughter 
visited·in Winside,Tuesda-y Dirb" 

Geo. Sherbahn is out bill ng the 
tow~s for~he street fair a,\d·c r~i'yat. 

Cbarley Ivail was in town Tuesday 

~:a:':~:,wa~ to Sheldon, Iowa, ifor his 

For filve or ten 'years loads·, best 
options and lowest rates on far$ loans·. 
See Phil H. Kohl. I 

Judge Moses and Alderman Craven 
were business passengers to I Oniaha 
Tuesday morning. 

Treaurer Volpp and Fritzielwent to 
I3Ioomfield Tuesday evening I to visit 
tilere until Saturday. ! 

Philo Graves has decided not to build 
this year Olnd is fixing up tbe old frame 
building for rent again. I 

Mrs. A. D. Sweet returned to her 
home at Sioux City yesterda:t after a 
pleasaod visit with Mrs. Wm.: Ander-

picket on Purdy road near a place 
Veal's tane. Orders were then 

molesting anythmg 
people, and 01 course we >1-11, 
were expected to obey the, 

. officers; but accidents 

Hunter was detected skinning a fine 
a short distanr;c from' the reserve, 
duty. Lieut. Hyde hegan to 
for stealing a pig. Enoch said 
stolen the pig; furthermore, that 
I boys were never known to steal 
The Lieutenant demanded an explanafio~. 

"Well" Enoch said, "I went out in t e 
woods a short distance ana" sat down agairn t 

a tree to meditate and look fot Johnny-jum~. 
ups, and drew my $.'l.ber and laid it acrofs 
my lap to have it ready in. case of ~n 
emergency,.and while I was silting dreamijy 

, 

?abstj Lemp, Bl1d- ,: 
J;l1l1e !Ribbon. W<; 

neliver a! case at your hOine; 
,all for it wheJ e1llpty, and 
re)"J.ace ~t with' ~nother, if so 
desilred. You can call up 43 
by phone, send a. messooger, 1 
or call; eitlie, prompt; 
attention and the 1 

E~CAMPMENT,- son. something ran against my saber. A~ quick cogitating9
ver 

the fortunes of war, sitd-dent' ~;:~~~tlE~~~~~*$~~~S;~~~~~~fF~ Wine 
wasn,n£'on. D. Co, October, 6 to 11tb, Rev, l\-lcKiID, formerly pastpr of the 

Episcopal flock at this place; was up 
from Kansas this week visiting at 
Norfolk. 

as thought, and quicker than I could lutn 
my head to See what ii was, I gave ~ fierte 
jab with my saber, sUppOSillg, of course,: a 
Johnny. had jumped up and W<1S ~bout .t 

A son and beir was born to M;:. Bnd 
Ralpb Rundell H~st Tuesday, and 

Idlest r~ports are that grandpap will 

On me; but it was not a Johnnylat all 
it was this pig. I am sorry it ha:Pl?ened, 
Lieutenant, but it cOl,ld not be helped after 
it was done. and I thought the next best 

E. c. Simonton is suffering from one thillg to do would be to· dress it and we all 
of Job's comforters. ,In other words could have a taste." 
E. C. is like tbe fat pullet"got it iii Hunter's explanation was satisfactory 10 

the nec\!;. 

For indigestion and all stomach 
toubles use German Dyspepsia Tab
lets, price 25c. For sale· by Wayne 

Drug COid' J. '. Leahy. 
Henry L ders bas leased the base

ment of_t e Gaertner buildLng for a 
barber op, expecting to ~llake the 

the Lieutenant, notwithstanding the in'· 
probability of a pig running against a saber, 
and especiaily to Icln through him behin~ 

the forelegs, l'ut then, the Lieutcnant 
knew hIS men were aU truthrul and honest 
-in fact would not tdl a lie for a pig. The 
next question wns how to cook the pig. \Ve 
had no vessel to cook it in, 0: a bit or salt tu 
se2son it with. But Hunter had a t~lent for 

change in a few weeks. for expediments and a modest amount or 
Henry Gaertner went to BRtt-leCreek cheek; so he goes to a house near by, where 

Tuesday night. He and Geo. Perdue the pig "',as probably owned, and borrows.a 
have the Gaertner string of running skiliet and some salt, and the pig was prop· 
horses tl ere for tbe races. erl)" cooked and ~el ved. And there W2~ nol 

Dr. Frank Gamble was an over- Olle in the company that cnjoyed the repast 
'-iunday visitor frOlD Ponca aod went more lh~n the c0lDlDunding officer.-P. O. 

t" l\Iissouri V dlley Tuesday to spend a A. 

week with h~ brother Hdl. 

Wby pay rent' When you cao buy VANDALISM. 
a hallie of your OWIl in the COl n belt It is a great mystery t~" the peoplJ of 
at from $10 to S25 per acre. For par- this villagE', how it is pOSSible for a 
tic111ars see Pbil H. Kohl. person in tbis ag"e of intelligence, reo 

al ways ha;; a crowd; 
cd tb i!nc1icate the, 
dry, goods, c1~t i 

mati store cl1lploy~, 
ployes of anr other 
they 'are al:ways' 
ha.ndles rnord farm 
of ma~ to",+. T'he 
the best table\ butter, 
fact the German sto~e, Fu , 

finement-and ~Iture, to be so vand~lic NeL: ask<l, :\-1rd. WID. ~Iears went to Sioux City __ + ____________ Wednesday. Tbe DEMOCRAT under. and idiotic. as to deliberately mf1rde~ 

H. F. V;'OOD. "tands there is to be a wedding" .!>oon, a beautiful and useful tree. 
And the question is further asked 

bas the town no power to protect and 
preserve the trees upon the public 
stret!ts, and to punish barbarians who 
wantonly destroy thew. 

A lulot of an affdir, of cour"e, 

and Surgeon. 

_'Office<mc Stale Bank, 

KING 

SH & SALTMEATS 

and Eilliard Hall 
Boyd Annex 

Your Picture 

\Vhen you want ice cream for socials, 
lawn fetes, lodge banqu~ts, etc" order 
from Steen and get the best. Mr. 
Slcell will take back all cream left ave 
at fu!! price. 

Therc's a pretty girl itl an alpine llat, 
A swceter I-("irl in a sailor btim. 

But the handsowest girl you'll ever 
see I 

Is the sensible girl who u~es Ro[:ky 
Mountain Tea. 

Raymond's :rbarmacy. 

Judge Hunter on Mond~y issued 
lice.nse to wed to George ~oney and 
Maggie Peters. What's t~e matter 
WIth a little honey with ~ 

dings, anyhow. 

If it wasn't popular, if' it wasn't 
loved by the people, why ¢o de·alers 
say? "We have something jdst as good 
as the Madison Medicine c~'s. Rocky 
Mountain Tea." Think it over. 35 
cents. Raymond's . harwacy. 

Robt. Fenski w-as a J passenJ':"er 
tbrou~h tO I Falls City, Tex 5, Wednes· 
day. Rob¢rt said he bad t get out of 
Nebraska I for awhile o~ing to tbe 
strenuous~ess of the repubficans. He 
goes to Texas to settle up n estate. 

Aug-. Joost has sold hi farQ,1 in 

I .. eslie p'recicct and bo.ught ~ place 
near Pender, in 1'hurston county, con· 
sequen,t!y de.cl)ned fo stan~ a~ a. can~i. 
date for county commlsSlOner In 

Wayne county. .The co~mittee on 
Vi!('anC~lS will fill the deficiency. 

A ROMAN. 

OBITUARY 

Vira E, CunlJitlghaID, who died 
August 20th at the age of 54 years, 9 
montbs and seven days, was born into 
this world at Bloomington, Illinois, in 
the year 1847. Later she removed 
with ber parents, Mr" and Mrs, Obelia 
White, to CharitoD, lowe. Dilring her 
earlier Ii fe sbe was engaged in teach

in Lucas and Marion counties, Io
wa, having by her own personal efforts 
educated herself for her cbosen work, 
In 1879 she was united in marriage to 
B·urlington Cunningham at D,Lllas, 
Iowa, removini with her husband and 
family to Way ne lD the spring of 1882. 
At tbe time of ber death she was an 
active mem ber of tbe Protection Re· 
be.ccEL Lodge, No 122, of the Independ· 
ent ord-r of Odd Fellows. For thirty 
years s~e was an active member of 
the Methodist Episcopal church so far 
as her health WOUld permit, having 
been a sufferer frbm infancy with 
asthma. Sbe leaves to mourn her loss 
ber busband and t':Vo sons, Arthur B 
and John P., and daughter Lydia R
and,stepson!), M. O. Cunningham of 
Omaha, and F. F~ Cllnningbam of 
R<1l1f!"lpb. Mr~, E. C. Sharp of 
GulhCIl(:' \'cl1're. 1 \\VJ, a sister, Mrs. 
J. Jobn.!>ou "F '\ n .... \'roihcr, JohD' 
C. Wbite of Ol(l"l1nlll<1. Territory and 
a r.icce, Mrs. Minnie Clark of Winside. 
Deceased was a patient l'lufferer, kind 
mother and a faithful and loving com
panion, doin/; her ~uty in mothering
the orphan childre'n intrusted to her 
care by a dece·abed ·son and daugbter-

U 
T 
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Bone 
Back, Burning 

Is wbat all vour friends 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as hOUl,!!l), 

John Kate com€:s in for.~ good many 
blessings this week for c~tting d.-wn 
that fine tree tbat stood in the street 
in front!of his businesshopse~ It was 
thc old~it and finest tree i~ the city, a 
tllnple of commanding ~al!"nificens~. 

Il is qucstionahle whetheir 10hn wdl 
g-et as much profit as }oss~ut of its re
lIlovdl. As one citizen sa d: "the man 
who could ruthlessl;r cut j own such a 
tree would murder his mOther," 

in-law. 
, t60 often.· The effl.ct ; 

I iojuribus medicine rec-:'ves. se:l'c:dng I 
siilulio l~'! sick~es_s or the tat-;ng of ,l';J 

Insuranlce Free ment~ prompt ~ehefaod a rure'rorlile. 

Try:t. litlle of L·:e'~ Flyo·Curo on 

your ·horse or cow dllrjllg fly s€aSOll . 
ab.d obse~ye the grcat b ncfit from sll.ch· '., fence_ 

Make You Look 
as lite and -1t a very low 

price, 
Arti~t ettA VEN. 

iling 

Richard Hodgson was i11 town from 
\Vjnside Monday and s~i~ h~ had sold 
his restaurant business trere to a Me 
Harrison from Omaha, ar.d on Tues· 
day be moved to Uouncll IBluffs where 
he with his son. hag ~ll1rchaSed an 
undl"rtakmg" bUSIness. r'hat ought to 

be a -rroper calling afttr running a 
restaurant, from the D XOCRA'l"S ex
perience with rcstau:a ts:. ~ichard 
was \'ery successful 10 WlIl:slde a.nd 
well liked by th~ people. 

A ~~inside Ulan in tow one day this 

~~~k1teS~\'>rot!e t~~:ll~C r~\.a:~s~:ek~ 
Sherman Baker, who is well known in 
Wayne. and Alderman ohn Elliolt 
Winside, got into a f aca.5. Our in· 
fo'-mant says Baker to k ·after Elliott 
and chased him clear a ross the tr2('.ks 

Dilfases of vfomen. Irregular 
Tbe Sicux City 'l!ribune is giving- its f Falling of Illetomb, Bea1ing Down :Plains, 

subscri.bers a $l,OOP accident instiranC>e Female disphic merits, Lack of 5~xnal one. 
policy, $5 weekly ib, dc.mnity in case of oJ.. Leucdrrhea., ~t rilityor Bartenness, c uslllr 

Dr C~ldwen a~ she villi show then1. the injury, upon paYl\lent of 50 cents to •. I I 
L "c'uuce"dlof their tr~ ble and the way .10 b come C0ver -eust of rc~islration; posta~e. i.1 • 

copies, ra.tes, elc'
l 

Address the Tri- . 

use. ltrelieve~ the al imal from the, .,. 
tbrment.idg ins'eat pe t and pays a 1 •. 1 ,': 
p:rofit to the owner thr urh saving an. :;'" .. ,
f~cd and~nct:ea8ed D1ar~etable -.:trodu~t. ;,., 
Easy to ~pply by m~a~s 9f the Aspip-
~all Sprayer, and 1Dexjpens;ve in co~t. 
Sold by Fuercner/.Dt{e ig & Co. 

I ·1 

etc. Write for 'Jl3.rlic\llar~, ,sample n " . f 
. 1,1 ancer, oiter, Fis~ult1, Pi,ef 

bune, Sioux CitY,IIowa.: I,r anti lnl11:r~ert ?-I.anus treated ·wilh. \hc .. I:~C~:> 
I' tane us I1lJe~ll~n If!cthod, ::b~"'li.e,y \\J(Il(J • A· Cure for Chol ra Infantul!1. 

-·--·1-~-·~ I pain ndwiJhquttqeloss?ia cfjJJ.J?~, . 
Phenix! lr1surance Co~ II is op of:·d P\Vl1d!Sl;Ovel:",. . ~l::>IIJ d.".: I "L.ist 1LI.)';' :><1)·'" ~fl". Curtjs Baker, 

, l'i~i~it~~~~iI~~~~~~~;:;~~~~~~Im.ostlscicnt,~tlne ~uLl c:
f 

\; .. (L~j~lClI <'2::· t of BOOkwalter. Ohio, ~'at"l infant ch:itd . One of the Oldest, Strongest and Be"t I Dr. 1j:(>ldw'·11!h6s pH'-':::llCe~ 'ih p. ')"C .OJ! in! ' , : " '. . [.. .• . 

n the 'Vo::-ld. 4RA;O>'l' S. MEARS, Agt some]o- Ih~ :lll;~o.::st hO~Pll:!~ Jt,).,,~,·., ,He d·t: j '1f our nClg-hbor s waSI_ tltre-fIng- from 
connl Y' sretas r.o SIJPCl 0: O'J tile' ~., ~ 1 c,ho1er.J. inf:!.~tuul. The ductol" llad 

'Wa~t IOld Iron. and tiag,o';"'t oJ"''''''. ("'''''/' ·!";ycnnDallhQpe,ofcxovc,'y. 1;"ok ' 

Old stoves, m1chinery •. etc., take it }~~. a!~,~\~~,~, J~""~.r;~~ldsl;':~~(~i~·~"i~n()·~... II il:·bottle' of ~hamherl'r,n'~·. COI.i~\~~O.~··, 
to Marcus Kroger at the lfeA.vey w'" treatin'g ~er lQar.y pa;.".cnt". N lcra and Diarr.boea .. r~c:nedy t~ inc 

able aseS a~ce~1 led11ror tleat~ncl!t. C l)ouse, telling.them I frH Stlt:~j:-t~wd\J]~ • 
vator and get ca h for it. tion, ~xamin~t on and adv\ce,. one 'e olr·. ~o do g-ood ,if used :\ccordln~ to dircctiolls< 

Fa Sale, ; 011 ·out of town. Then Hiott got his 

~
I. eg sa nO. 'and turning arou d scarc~ Baker 

, '~: to. death by running h'w to covel'. A ;1 I' I ~, ' ~::a~i:~:::, ::: t~b! :ct:::rs ~~l ;:: 
. . a whole circus. 

The James M1Ck farm w~st 9f 
der ~a w:a.:yne C~untv. TI~is is 
the best improved and :Qnest 
half sections in~aYneco~nty. Easy 
terms, for parti ulars write or ~a.ll on 

Pall .. H'IKOHLt Agt. 

thos 1Utere~~el', tl C ~ntwoaaystjllle thclchild .b.a?.1~l1y 
R. o!~A C;4DWE L. & ", , 1~ecover4d, and·is nu, (~t:ar1y·.a y~nr,-

Oma a, Neb.1 ... Chic,;;: ,ld. since) a ,vigorous., h:efl.~llly g·ir!. I have. 

T",,,!,'. i 'f' 1" - ~ecomm~Oded,tbisRel edJ freq"e~ll}' 
I L nd for Sale ' .lInd h;,.ve ncv'!!r know .it to fai.l in aflY. 

I ~'r. e y. I I I' l'llsta~..:,.'? F r 'ale b R' J' SOl' acrel:l-, improved, near \.itQua. t llng : .,. '" y ,"-
N .Do Enquire of • F. Aiisenheimer I fond .... 

, . II i ,\., ! 

1 ·1, '.' " I I. I II' j 
I I 

I. j 
I 



WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

=N=EB=B='A=SKA==\JE=w=~ =S-~NOTES 
The state fair managers a.re being 

over\yhelmed .l.\ fth applicatIOns for 

I 

space at the forthcom1l1g exposition 
In th(! agncultural buIl<ling practically 
eve y fOQt of space is Ill! eady tal ... en 

~~d O~~~l~emand is DJJ110St as great In 

----
C:~~1~~:lr:ne~f :~~~~e~I:~:h d:~:~~~ 
to prevent next J ern a continuation of 
the band concerts on the capitol la\~n 
TheIr rea"'on IS that the crowds dam-
age 1!he state property 

In a fj"'ht follo\\ Ing a guarrp.I WIl 
Ham Bmjf>Y .. llvln .... five mile>s west of 
Oxford wa'" st tbbed by ,VlII Com 
mons a young farm hond Bailey 
will die Commons who c1mms to 
have acted In self defense has not 
been arrested 

J 
Durmg fL severe wind and electrical 

tltorm accompamed by a heavy raIn 
fall at NtoJjrara tv;o spans of the new 
bndge recently constructed across the 
mouth of the Niobrara rIver bv the 
Fremont ElkhQrn & Missouri Valley 
railroad "ere blo,", n mto the river 
'1 he rlam~ge "'" III be about $1200 

The preliminary hearing of Tom Rea 
of long Pine accu"cd of st('ullng tVlO 
hOi seS of S( natOl I I anl( M CUI rIe of 

e}cs 

taken thcre FOI u.buut f rt" }eurs 
1\11' DrL'IS hlS been a resident of that 
county lnd was v.el! and fa-vorably 
kno'\'in A wife and six chltdlen sur 
vl\e hl!Tl 

I 
I 

'T LIKE 
-SURREND R. 

Kruger Is Reporled 10 De SIIII Clinging 10 
Hope of Republic. 

Rumor Is CUrrent at the Hague That 

Ut~eCht Conference Was Some 

what Stormy 

Utre ht, Holland -(SpeciaJ) - The 
Boel enerals Botha Dewet and De
larey accompanied by Dr Leyds and 

~e;s:~h~l:Ch:;ri~~~I~~~:n~r:~d R~I~: 
HagUito ,Isit fOl mer President KI U 
gel a d consult with hIm on the South 
Aflka sItuation 

'1 he large crowds assembled at the 
TUlho d station and in the streets 
,"armly applauded the Boers 'Ihe 
sPC"cta~ors at the station sang the Boer 
nation I anthem 

Thc Hague -(Spec1al )-The confer 
ence a,t Utrecht be'tween the Boer ge 1 

era Is the Boer delegates and Mr Kru 
gel' lasted three hours According to 
some ~epOi ts It "as rather storm) At 
the e d of an hour and 11 half the 
deelgl es wlthdre\\ lea'ilng Dev.et De 
lal ey and Botha "Ith MI Kruger L t 
tle IS gIven out as to \\hat took piaer> 

curred The ravages did not extend 
to th_e troops statIOned m that Vlcinltv 

net\\ een June 2;) and July 10 se\ enty 
tv; a deaths occurred among the enlist 
ed men of the dh 1"lOn of the Philip 
plOes df the total number of deaths 

A BABY CALLS OUT THE TROOPS 
Shenandoah Pa -(Svcc al )-cV mId 

mght Superintendent Ha)es of tht' 
Penns)l"anJa colliery at Morea called 
up headquarters and asked Genpra 
Gobm to send troops to that piace He 
"aid that the foreigners '\'\ ~ re on the 
streets dlschargmg firearms and that Belle'lOg a hasty eXIt preferable to 

a coat of t:u and fDathers at the 
hands of IndIgnant farmels F Lyons 
of Kans tS Clty has qUitted Itbe "" Icm 
ity of Burchard Lyons was peddlllg 

thlrt) fi\le \, ere due to AsiatIC cholera he feared an attack on the nonunion 

;!em:~:6 de~::~m~!n:~~~IV~~a~~: I:
t 

:~::~n and engmeers "as con tern 

Mamla together "Ith a hst of those The governors troop ""'US dispatched 
v;hlskey around thiS part of the coun soldiers fhO had died In addition to to the pllce but the tUibulence of the 
tr}, and inCidentally reap ng a han est 'the thlr y the ""ho died of cholera cro"d had subsided somev;hat in the 
of mOIlPv When he drO'ie mto BUr Ise""ienteO! died of dysentery ISX of meantime and "hen the cavalry ar 
chard he "aB accosted by a dozen malanal fever and the remamder of nved on the scene there '\'\ as com par 
farmers \\ho mformed him that he variOUS Qther dlsea"cs Of those who ath ly quiet 
'\'\Quld either get out In thlrt}' mill died of <:-holera nine "ere Phlllppinc An Investigation of the affair sho'''ed 
uteR or be th" rf'Clpl(nt of 1 (elth(l) iBCOlltH 111[j ntt!\cs thut the Hunganalt; had Iten cele 
coat L) on st \ tlJ de 111 (1 t) Cl m I he \\ tl r1 prlT tmE nt Is ad'ised of thp In atmg a chll"temng- and that on their 
pIj \\IUI the d minI to d~"'(lt the salIlrs.; ofithe tlan"IOTt h .. llpatncb. from 

~~~m~~~ lh~~~~~IO)ll:~~ ~t~~teedd~~C~p~~} I ~~:~~I~, I~l ~lS Ac:~::tlsll for San Fran 

I 
At;lthonty Is Und1sputed 

The I.:ase of Richard T sland at VI u",hlngtn D C -(Specml )-The 
Humboldt I" pro'lng quae puzzle to Japane"e-mHiis er "I 1 "'hen a"ked as 
hiS pnyS1clUll>; lnd ""h.,hbor" ,ho 3.ltc to the attitud'" of the Japane::;e go, 
no" lot king for hiS entlll Ii;CO\er} 1(lIl1nel1t In le~arl to the ::.\lJd\\a) and 
111' '1os1ard IS the tlOlllUlt H1Ch '\ ik 1~1U:IHls of 'Ihl h so much hi 
Irclson (aunt)' fUT 1 IllU st(elman be('11 "rltt n bIll lutll} that th 
\\hu hrLS ])('1'n III I up I some thlee IJapi1n('~t:' I 1 no lIltclltl{n to (hiJlll 
,,<,diS \\ltll locI J l\\ t thi"' IPsUlt of <:O\(Jelg"rjt;J O\ll th I"\and,, and tlut 
stepping on a barh "Ill.; lor t""'O wben thc 1..:1 tpd States go,ell llllut 
\\ee1 ... s or more he has beel continually I maLle celt 1m lenl sentatlfns m rela 
In <;pa<:llls and hiS death "a" marne" I tIOn to tile! :\llh,a} l"lands In Januan 
tOllh expcct(;d :'I.. fe\\ cia"" Sli ce ! 1901 the Jlf lnese go,ernment ",-t once 

~~e:~':~G hhea:h:e:~d r:c:7:r~!gH:::~~;h I declared tb the "ar.le effect 

The year Hl02 i" emphatleallv farm 
ers year in south central and south 
western ::-.lebraska The threshlllg per 
iod WhlCh nas been in progres!'; more 
tban SIX v.; eeks past lS not yet finlshed 
nnd the record at phenomenal Yield;> 
reported early in the season has been 
more than sustmned throughout For 

~ ty fl.ve bu<::bels pe~ ~"re is an ordmary 
yield flfty IS quhe common, and over 
fifty-three Is not infrequent. The ber
ries are large sound and more than 
weIght out While the acreage has 
been enormous a larger proportion of 
i~~~ :.;!~ be put into Whrat this fall 

Beheadmg Is In H1s Ritual 
l\!usk01"ef I T -(Spec al )-Jame,s 

Hope a qreek freedman and fal mer 
In mg s~" futeen miles west of Eu 
fala waf'! lodged III JUlI here today 
havmg cbnfessed \0 the murder of hIS 
wife HClPq accord 109 to hiS 0\\ n "tor}, 
had forb'ldpen hl~ 'Hfe to JOIn a se 
cret SOCl!ty, but she ignored his com 
mand a d \ last lllght became a mem 
ber W eIt she returned from the 
lodge meet~ng Hope met her WIth an 

::: ~~~~hto;;e~f ~~:l~:::~;ttacked 
\ Co 

I I 

I I 
I 'I 

o owns HIS Four Children 
Sahna K3.n -(SpeCial )-Joseph An 

derson a farmer hHng east of Sahna 
In a ftt of de"'pondency todaJ' drowned 
hIS four children three girls and a 
bo) In a clstet n and then shot himself 
\\lth n re\ol\er FinanCIal matters had 
affected his mmd The CrIme was com 
m1tted dUllhg the absence of the 
mother The oldest child Was SIX)' ears 
old and the ) oungest a babe ot four 
mCYiths Anderson left a note on a 
tr-blc In the parlor notifying the moth 
er that the chIldren could be found in 
th.:! cistern 

ha\ie bee 1 regal! eo 
The lecE' pt flam customs dutlE'S 

lUring the "-"lX "f'eKS of the current 
fisc<ll ) <lr ha\E' exceeded those of the 
corrc"pond ng period Df thf> preceding 
}'ear by se\elal millIon dollars Last 
), a l' the} " re ~33 000 000 thiS yea I 
tht') are- $19 nOr) 000 ThiS IncredS'" IS 
altogcthc I unrxppcted The offiCIals or 
the tlf'aSl,lI) c 11 ot account for t nor 
can tl p\ 10 n OIP thIn gues" 110\\ 

!l In.''' \11 calculation" ap 
I a t' b E'l up tIne :i;;;U! " 

llig jpnc t for th }"a 
Ii "qIe 

Dufialo ::-.l 
KnIght hu'" l<;sued a proclamatIOn "ug 
gestmg that on Sunda:J September H 
the fi st ann" er"ar" of the death of 
Presldent ),lc}..lnle" memo[lul "'enlC '" 
be held ill all of toe Lhurches In Buf 
ra.lo and that the city be draped \HtJI 
the nag of our country He has ap 
polnted a committee to arrange for 
other speCial obser. anees fittmg the 
occa<;lOn He furthe. suggests that on 
the day following the anniversary spe 
clal exercises be held in the p~bhc 
schools 

M TINY'IN A KENTUCKY PRISON. 

Fra kf01' Ky _(SpeCIal )-Fired by 
aldesl e.. to am their freedom Wallace 
Bisho and Thom'hs Mulligan of :Ken 
ton c untl' ~nd Lafayette Brook,s of 
lIIorg n co nty all murderers and dp.s 

~I~~t t~r e ~l~~~ f~~eth: !~~~1: pe~~ 
tentJa h]e thls mornmg and as a 
result BISh p is dead at the hospital 

Ith bu let wound in hIS breast 
rook IS hot throulJl'l the shoulder 

a d A fred Ransomt colored, fJ. -:-'7b 
v lIe urd rer, who far a rew40 
I ents~ssa ed to follow the three lead 
e s i suff rmg from a wound III his 
'" oul~er The mutmy WhICh lasted 
r r ~Ollr and a half hours and ended III 
11 Ignommious surrender by the can 
'\ cts caus€ld great excitement withm 
tl e p~lson and among the people of 
F ankfort 

fh:J conVIcts chose ..... hat they con 



are tight at the top, gradually wl~enlng 
to the WRist, "o/here they are gathered 
to a batiste cuff. The stock Is o.lso of 
tucked b,Uste. I 

The li~tle maid holding het do~ly be
hind herj has a charming frock of pink 
;:;~~~hJ~~:n, with deep rose eOtor in 

The skirt Is very fUB, and h~s two 
rows 0:- white e inscrtUm let In. 

;:~:rW~~. lausi: w ;~~l::i;w~b~~:s~! 
waist Hne. Tilt;) yoke:ls of white tucked 
lawn, finished t't the front with nr,rrow 
lace, anp. a beaJJng through wbjich is 
drawn n~rrow hlack velvet ribbon! The 
bertha ruffle, as also the flounce' on the 
sleeves, are of pink lawn, embroidered 
with white. The sash is of black Lib
erty sille. White lace ncks, and pinI! 
kid shoes are worn wi·th the suit. 

Another charming model shown is 
of sage green pong0e und ilhlstrates the 
popularity of this sIlk. Q new departure 
which promises to remain ill favor. 

This fro cIt is deSigned for a young 
girl. but the idea is also seen in long 
dn'!ss€'s. The tuclm :ore laid from the 
waist down, very deep, and stitched 
dawn at the' edges, thence~ the skirt 
flarE'S Ollt very fulL The hem is deep
ly turneu ltp, and interlined, so that the 
many rows of stitching will show up 
well The skirt is unlined. Above the 
hem are two bias stitched bands of the 
silk, and between them a lacing of nar
row ribbon velvet In a much darker 

The Independent h~s' believed 
along that the figures given by 
railroad tax bureau are 
thouht that the object I 
mystify the average 
urray of big figures. 
and his co-workers apparently 
cess to statistical' information 
pared espeeially for their own 
venience. Much of it cannot be 
fled by reference to either th~ 
state commerce 'v ... __ ... v~. 

to Poor's 
:ter is self.e"pi<mntol'Y' 
I~' Lincoln, 
IE. Williamson, 
Pawnee City, Neb.-Dear 
ready priat side of your 
24, 1902, appears one of the 
tax bulletins, 
of the railroads of 

SMART EARLy AUTUMN COAT. ~:s~~ve:ef:~~e~~l a road 
through your county-the 
Northwestern, no:v C'ontl'olled 
Missouri Pacific and a part 
Gould system. 
Accordin~ to t\e bulletin 

20.1 (twenty and one-tenth) 
this road in Nebraska. It 
VirgInia and has its 
sas City, Kas That portion 
through Pa wnce and Gage 
was originally the K. C. & B, 
glnia to Summerfield, Kas" but on 
January 1, 181)7, it was merged into 
the K. C. N. W. In Novcmly'r, 1:100, 
the 11. P. secured control or tbn K. C. 
N. W by exchanging $:!,g8:~,500 of it!> 
stoc\;: for a like amount o£ K. C. N. W. 
firs~ mortgage bonds and all the K. C, 
N. W stock. 

Now, the bulletlD shows that the 
road paid taxes as follows I 
In Pawnee c6unty" ......... $1,859.63 
In Gage county............... 351.6S 

On 20.1 miles, .............. $2,:!11.31II '~ I 

da~; i~ !II~!~, O;~[ I~~~~U~~ i~l;,~as :;;~I ~~~~, I ' 

taxes of laOO paid in 191}1, as m6st of 
the tax bureau tableS"al€ for that veal'. 
The bulletin then pretend~ to gl've a 5 mo:nth~ gross. 
statement of income for Ithe Nebraska 15 mqntht! net.. 
mileage, presumably for the same year Gross I 
as the taxes. It is as follows a~d ~et 
Gross earnings ....... , .... $10,619,14 t e five 
Operating expenses .... 1 .... 37,.131.:::5 road i3 

Loss from operation ... J •••• $26,glZ 211 I linlnrovennents 
I This would be at the rate of $1,
'1338.91 loss [or each mile of road in I 
Pawnee and Gage countIes, III addl~ . 
tion to the $110 taxes pe¢ mile. I don't I . 

I know where the tax bureau bot Its fig- cent 

I ~~e~bt~ll~l1l:gi~n;,erl~Se~iedee:td~~:t s~~~~ I I 
where It is simply a trick of book- 11 mbnt~s grOS!;!. 

I L Pretty frock of lavender figured lawn, with ;oke of tucked white 
I 

keeping whereby tne el~lre ellI1ll111gs ,I 11 I~~~!~~"I,net.. 
Dressy little coat of black cloth, of a wad could be cre lted up to a $2.943.67q~~· 

with coller bands and straps of white mile If they chose to do so, andJ Slm- 1 q 

~
atiste, and ba.nds of lace. The slee ve is narrow at top, widening to the 
nst, wheI8 It is gathered into a white tucked band. The skirt is nar 

ow, wit~l wide flounce, headed by tllclted batiste and two bands of lace. 
be hat IS of whlte straw, wlth wreath of rORcs, and bow of white ribbon 

cloth, dott.ed with red. The sleeves I ~~~':X ~~e c~~;~eed o:;r~~ln;o~:P~~~:~ ~~rr ;:r ;ent 
are cut wlth a double bell; the coat mile. There are statIstics obtainable ferre(l.-..,stock 
being cut in an upward curve at the for thiS line, '~VhlCh extetjds over 174.13 $104,Ovw,900 
bach: to match. The coat is lined I[ miles, including tracl{~~e rigp.ts over ! '--.,...--++---+4 
with white silk with red dots. The lZ 48 miles of leased lines, 
hat iq of whlte silk folds with black According to Poor's MaQual fo~ 1901 

t back. wings, and red velvet bow. 

ba!d£ o~r:~;t:~~;;t:~tu;:e r;:i~l ~f :~~c~l;~i~a~:ir::t~~~~:rd~~~~~ -----
~ k 1

· h of "Tf'f'll The blOllse ~is also 
(1(' ,1l1 me WIth t e waist. The waist is in blouse form, the trimming n' 

Idlillonizmg WIth the skirt. Hat of whIte summer felt, with Alsa.han RiP('\E'S l~~rn~o~~n;~:a~ll~: l~~;~~ :\~tdh~~:~ 
~Of soft bl,,::,~~ r_il~n. _ _' _ ing bands and velvet lacing to matcb 

tbe skirt, as also the girdle. A loosely 

F h · N F P imottp(\ scarf of grp.pn and whitp sin. 

[ as Ion otes rom aris~ is tied Hnde, the "ollac. The chic sailo' 
.., hat is of white stiff straw with bnd and I . bow of green satm ribbon 

jm~::r~o!:t~~'rkP~bt~:I~~)\:'~lin;~~aot:::~ lJa;~{1D~~p~S h~~i~blte fplt. with tender an~h:r:i~~~:~~~~~;e~r ~t~ltc~h1~: frock 

of the month, the "I(prmesse, 
at the Pans Polo, wilf're most of 

hf> hp~uty and 1ashIOn gathered, prin
Ipallv perhaps to rllspla\' tllf' latf'st 

'lid most IOHly tOllf'ts somp at wh\f'h 
(ilok Ow np}lortllnitv ()J skptcillllg 
Among tMB notablf''' present r "t

'( !"\,p(} (lUef'll :1\'atulHl of Sen IU looking 
Pry charming III a Jet-trimmed black 

lress, Duchesse de Morn}, in grav and 

[

hlllA stripr.d Sf'rge Comtesse Bani dE 
'nstellane, In a LOllis Sf'lze costume of 
lrab cloth, and the :L\Iarquise de Mun in 
\ (harnung linen Jacp-enr rllsted dr('ss. 

I 
LInpn and lace still hold their own, 

and lmens are heing made up with 
taffeta Lmen, lawn and cambric 
lOowns, frilled and appiIqued with lace 

I" f'fp conspicuous sartunal features 

~
he kirmesse. 

A new autumn model gown, fllustrat
is of blac\{ voile, trImmed with 
natE>,ji bands of white taffeta, edged 

With fine black silk. The skirt is cut 

I

to fit the hips, but flares considerably 
below the knees and is made to button 
down the back The waist fits smooth-

iacingol hlad, lace and Alsrian bow of Another girl's COf'tume Illllstratf·(] i~ 
Wide 11O/t black nbbou. m natural pongp(', embroitlerPfI \vith 

As tVIII bp SPf'n from mv illustratIOns red. apr] hm'lnt:: thrE'P stitchf'd bands 
our (hildren's fr{)( ks are madf> only to of red taffeta on tlH' f'klrt, and onp. wide 
OlP knpps. and ~\'lth very long waist" band on t?e square coll~r. . 
'rhe httle miss holdlllg her doll is in a' The wbltp and red f'fl'lor hat IS tnm
frock of whtte \)utH;te, two very fHll! med. vnth white and l'f'd taff.eta ribbon 
ilollncC',; with tucker! hems formi¢g the r llustrat.--. a handsome waIst of taffe
short skirt. The long waist is fulled on ta embroJ(lered In opon nngs all over 

~~lt~n aj~,~~:t~oanngfo;~~:c~a~~e~~~~~~se I ~:~~s O~;\~a~~hi;~b~~!~'~?v~~O~I~;'n Wi~l;, 
front The short cape sleevee$ are 1 front T!H' taffeta bas revers of bla('h 
banded with the same. The yoke and I velvet With dee~ stock of the. same 
full underslecve are of piece lace to The pretty lIttle coat pIctured IS 

match ,[hcrt! are deep cuffs to the made at flnp light weight Frenth clote 
sleeves Thf- whitp lace socks refLch to in ,black, With white triple ollar of 
the calves only. v,'hltp cloth a fitted border of he same 

J illustrate a charmingly $imple around the Nlge of the coat a~d doubJr> 
young girl's frock. The material iR sleeves, al!'io strans of the Whl e on th" 
laven(ler lawn, figured with wbite with cant and s1f'evf's below the co. lar All 
a brown hair outline The skirt is the white is hand dotted with red silk. 
made clinging at the top, with the The sleevf1 is rather, short. W~'(h a doul 
favorite Circular flounce. A wide band ble bell effe-ct, curving npw3/.:d at th" 
of white batIste, with diagonal tucks, is back of the arm .. The back off the coat 
~et between the upper part of skirt and curves upward In the mid~le in the 
the flounce, having a band of whIte lace same way 
insertIOn on either side. The coat is lined with whltEf satin and 

SI~:S y~~: ~;dw~it~er tu~~~ ~ati~~~ re~h~o~~t,@ of folds of whitJ silk, with 

a.nd the report of the interstate com
merce commission the income account! 
of the K. C K. W. for the ye"ar ending Rn~ ".b,J"."n 
June 30, 1900, was as follows ~ Ne •• ,,,'T",J,"!/'irr.,-'.f""11 
Gross earnln!?,"S ...... $H;) TM) , 
Opereting expenses . 3~1.771 

Net earnings .. $107 938 
This wotlld give nct C'rtrnIngs of 

~619 87 for every mile of line both In 
Nf'braska and Kansas. The Nebraska 
mileage amounts to 11 5 t pel' cESnt of 
the entire 'line operated, and 11 ~! per 
cent of the income above sct forth 
wO\lld be tj.s follows 
Gross earniog"s 
Operating expenses 

.. $!7.?7~.8' 
35Jil(j,77 

--L..-..... 

:1\'et earning-s ... $12,456,05 
E\ ery mIle of the K C. N, WI frQm 

Vlrgima to Kansas City earned *{)1:J187 
net m the year named. yet hy a slight 

~I:;;:S~! J~t~se~f~r;~S!'it~~ S~l~ j~I~~S I~~ 
it wise to place much ('orifldence lin 
such statements? Possibl1' the fux 

~U:;:~s ~~~no~nt~a~~~ ~~~t:l!~a~p~~.~ 
ated at a loss. It could be dODB vdry 
nicely by t~rowlng the b,lI1k of ~he 
gross eami~:; to the credit! of the 
Nebraska en . 

The tax ureau method of giving 
statistics m y he likened to a la1wr
ing man ke ping a debit and credit 
account wit his fingers and other l.cod5Itrai.!o", 

Tf~~y ~f '~'~io~i~'ht Ht~~:~S~:;;;~1.~~ 

!

lY above thl' bust, but is gathered into 
a band at the waist. Tbe sleeeves fit 
easily, being sligh tly full at the hands, 

; I where they are gathered into a white 
Silk band. The waist buttons at back. 
The collar is of white taffeta folds, with 

with insertion to match the skirt. The flne red straw bet~een a pair of largE' 
waist is made in simple blouse style, black wings runnmg forwand, finished 

~~i~~illo~~Il=~ ~h~er~a~t~oi~~!htl~~::S ~~l~~~ back wlth a bow of IIT-ed ribbon 
Tbe becoming picture hatl i11ustrated 

~
nts of tbat," he ~etlares. "my right 
re finger earned ~ cents; my left 
umb earned 20 cents and my left 

are fingel! earned 20 cents, the other 
gers eatned 10 cents each. I It cost 

~e $125 for-living expenses;1 that is 
,12lh cents 'operating expense' Ifor each 
lifinger and thumb." 'Of course some of 
Ihis fingers show net earnings and 
!others net loss-but the Iman himself 
I had just 25 cents net. ,It's just the 

I 
TWO CHARMING HATS. 

I 

~ 
, 

~, 

I 
I 

'I 
I 'd~' d 1. Tills pretty siD/lple hat is of white straw and si~k bra1 , e 

is a deep yellow straw, sewn on both 
sides of a frame, the deep frOnt filled up 
with pink roses in various shades. and 
plenty of foliage, trails running round 
the hat. and falling over the tl1fned
down hrim at the baf'k, A few fiQ,vers 
are massed under the bnm at tbe back, 
falling on the loose curls. 

This is a charming new style both In 

('hapf'au and coiffure, the lines helllg 
bent in the hat to suit the face of thf' 
wearer 

, 
Keep Vice in Hiding Holes. 

The always diffi(,ult prbblem of re~ 
straining gamblIng housps of prostitG~ 
tion is to ~ome extent simplifJed when 
thf' mayor of a citv tak"'s a determined 
stand for public decency and thR en
forcement of law It is still a problem 
however. from which it is imposslb1~ 
to E'hminate the contrOlling factors.l
the gambling instinct ;md clrh(ls(>(l 
human passions Shifty, persistput 
clamorolls, th(,S0 vl('f'fi will most ('pr
tainly 1n r in the riarl, If forhiddr>n to 
djsnort tlif'mspl\'('s in the li~ht. aIHI to 
for('(> thpm under coy<'r is about the IJ('"t 
that pr<Jcti('al mC'1l in charh"" of Inn 

ni,..ipal 0ffnirs ('on hope to do. Bnt this 
is manifpptlv a grf'8t gain. since in thh= 
pnforcen retirement thesp vicE'S cottract 
only thos(> who seek their haunts, and 
cease to offend public decency or re
cruit the ranks of their 3.ttendants 
through 'the agency o£ "suggestion" 
that subtle force the po~'er of which j" 
but dimlv comprehended, but against 
which wise p~ople seek s<>dulol1s1y to 
guard the young and the ignorant. No 
one ex-pects to eradicatt? .ice from a 
('itY, but it is not unreasonable to b2-
lieye that it can be placerl under rE;'
straint.-Portland Oregonian. 

~~~de ;::~~~ ~\e t~ie~ ~'t:;r~~:~;-~~~ 
it had net ~arnlngs of pearl]" $620 a 
mile. CHARLES Q. DJ" FRANCE!. 

I! I 

What t1."Aw~~'~l-e!-; ~-o~ (:~:~. About 

RallrOfuhr'Having LhJ()t1ln Nebraska 

The waU' Stlieet JOP{nal, published 

~k~t~"~e~n~~r~, ~~. ~:;'~~ap~~a~ci 
wide circulatiop. am on invdstors and 
speculators. It gives th~ latest and 

A man 
cardboard 

secured a charter' whereby 
haryesting'machine trust was 

The following independent 
concerns merged into one, to-wit: 
McCornHck Harvesting Machine com-' 
p~ny, Deering Harvester company, 
P~ano ;Manufacturing company, War
o~r, Bushnell & Glessner company 
(Champ~on), Milwaukee Harvesting 
cpmpany. There will be no more com
~:titioni among manufacturers of har
'i~sting machines. It will make no 
(~ifferer~e whether you buy a McCor
$Iclc, h \Deering o~ a Champion.' They 

~j~t~~ tt~Or~~;~?g; ;:; !~~te t~~nt~~s~ 
chooses to ask. But vote 'er straIght. 
'rhe dE-mocrats and popuJists are de
t~rmined to ruin the country. There 
are no, trusts! 

I 

The Portland Oregonian says that 
"it is a court secret that Depew has 
been a failure as a senator." The Ore~ 
gonian should consult a dictionary. A 
secret, court or any other kind, is not 
the most advertised and well-kno~ 
Ifact in the whole country. He bag not 
Ibeen even the least assistance to the 
[vanderbilt family that sent him there, 
IThe plutocrats do not often make ser
ious mistakes in the choice of their 
senators, 9ut th~Y did when they sent 
Depew to WashlOgton. 

Texas fe:ver has been discovered ex
isting in a herd of forty cattle ivhicb 
had been shipped from East St. Louis 
to Girard,' Mo., two weelis ago and 
which ani 'owned by Alfred & Sample. 
Two'of the cattle died, and four others 
are sick. Many others may be affected. 

~~: ho~~nrr ~~ft~~~~::J, C;:tt7Ii~k~; 

. amount from $2.50 
to $10 per I was issued by the 
company Saturda~. 

This action, W~iCh was voluntary, \ 
will, add $25,00Q to the payron of thf!> 
Icompa{lY and afffcts operators alonR 
Ithe entire I systemt ' 

O. C. Greene,' superintendent of tele
graph of the No~thern Pacific, when. 
asked about the order stated that It 
was, entirelly volu tary onl the part of 
the comp~ny and was decided upon 

;~~~o~ft t~Jee~~~~e:.gi~~~O~ncor~aset~~ 
from $2.50 to $10 I will be graded, Su
perintendent GreJne said, according to 
the amount of ~usiness :ctonc at the 
respective s_'a_t_io..;1_5' __ .:.. 

RATES FOR T~E OLD VETERANS. 
, --i--' 

Chicago, Il1.-(Special.)....LHepresenta
Uves of the Centtal Passenger associa
tion has adopted ithe report of the spe
cial committee rtppointed some time 
ago/to fix a plan Ilfor issuance of excur
sion tickets to New YorK during the 
period when the Grand Army,r the 
Republic excurs16n rates 'ar to be ef· 
fecti;Ve. This rEWort recommend'ed' a. 
l-cent-a-mUe rate td be'llilade from all 
pOinb wIthIn' the Centqll Passenger 
assopiation territory to New York and: 
return. The rates have been offered 
to, the roads in the Western Eassenger 
assobiatlon., territory for' basing pur
poseb. The cheap rates to New York 
were demanded by the roads havlni' 
western connectl6ns. which do not 
reach Washington directly. 

What Awakend Wichita. 
Wichita, Kan., Aug.,27.-Wlchita peo

ple were awakened this morning by 
500 raIlroad laborers buIlding a track 
for the 'Frisco road on ){oseley ave-

on which a' rlght-of~way was 
granted recently to the Kahsas City, 
Mexico & Orient. Until daylight this 
morning no intimation had been given 
that the 'Frisco intended to occupy the 
street. The police remonstrated with 
the men, but no heed was paid to 
them. There is talk of tearing up the 
new track tomorrow. 

v Another Tale From Kan:-as. 
Emporia, Kan., Aug. 27.-Hundreds 

of farmers are fleeing from the waters 
of -the Cottonwod river, leaving behind 
their deluged farnis and flooded homes. 
,The river has beart rising stead11y for 
a week and great- damage is now re
sultng.· Some.farms have been under 
water twenty-six hours, causing cer_ 
tain destrucHon to crops. The Neosho 
river is e~tirely out of its banks be
low its junction with the Cottonwood, 
The Santa Fe railroad is troubled 
Imuch with washouts .and has discon
:tint;ed running some of its pa:ssenger 
,trams. 
I ." 
I Baltimore, Mod., Aug. 27.-Mrs. Sa~ 
Irah Schumacher, aged 70 years, was 
Ifound dead in her room lateI:a.st night 
land her daughter, Martha, was wan_ 
dering in a half crazed condition a'bout 
Ithe lower' floor of their home.' 

Coroner .Tones said today tha'll ltt:rs. 
had died 

with a sCF.f of white lLouisine silk tucked anq. hemmed with blll;tk. It 
is drawn rough four cut steel buckles, and tied in tL wide bow Wl long 
ends at t e back. I I 

Practical measures are now in prog- ~f61, iti: 
resS with a view to exploiting the vari- iltreet 

Jthel Cobb Teell in a street car at Chicalfo. 
is/ be..! He used profane language to the CQD~ 
"'lhUd ductqr. Glenny, who was accompanied 

f by his wife, objected and in a fight he I 
arranged 1 fo~ was shot by Teel. . I 

2. T~is beCOmi~g hat is of double yellow straw braid, bent to :co~e 
the youtfUl :!;,ace a d loosely arrang'led hair. It is fully trimm Wl.th 
shaded p roses a d foliage, a big cluster on the fr01t ,and mo UIlder 
the ta.rn d down b m.' 

, I 

.1 i ~I 

ous coal fields existing lin Egypt aud It was that 
elsewhere on the direct Eastern rout.~. but the, man proved 
The Egyptian government has granted the police told him 
concessions for this purpose to Edward \ ~. 
Nicholls, an Englishmau,. 

compa] i,q A serio4 flood menaces the territor}' 
Drury an, along the IDes Moines river from DftS' . . r-ir~1 , I 

j 
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I we ~egiJ,1 a 
OVE SA~E ,I 

While in the market we 
ers' samples. 'These gloves 
blacks. The 'prices run all 
dozen.' " 

.' "I 
~"'",,,,'~u. a line of~ manufactur-

in all the ne~ shade~ and 
way from $10.50 to $,16.5? per 

On Wedne~day We the Entire Lot on Sale at , 

.~I~. 790 PE PAIR *'(+ 
I 

I 
Ee'on hand p.arly and get 

r i I 

Wayn~,Neb A.HERN1S. 
\ , 

BY DAD. 
At last, by dad, Jim Britton ha, g(>t 

dowD tD real lab~r. Yesterdajr he 
borrowed a hatchet and. proceeded to 
cut d.own. some gigantic sunflowers 
that were beginning to shade the opera 
bouae. After backing one down: Jim 
straightened up and nmarked rhat, 
"George Waahington was all tight 
when be cut down a cherry tree, tiut if 
he had kept on at it he'd been a darn
phool." 

/J21f" 
Charley Martin says: "By dad, if 

you want to hav.e a little fun: why 
don't you advertise the opera bouse as 
lost in the weed's between the Ger
man store and standpipe and a liberal 
reward for its recovery." That's al· 
right for fun, bU,t the thing nlig~t be 
a serious, affair, for if the dete¢tives 
went after it I fear they would, take 
hTaminany 'Hall" by mistake' and 
claim a.;J'~ward for fio'ding something 
that B.o~~. BiJ:ird says he can't lose. 

~ 

Fran1t :Kruger' says that if he keeps 
on diggtlllg cellars by next sprin~ he'll 
be a.ble ito "ear W. O. Gamble's clothes. 
By dad,lbe may wear W. O's. clothes, 
but aattelD he take W. O's. plade-on 
tbe far 1 

-tn, 

TheSj,tnilliOn dollar rains may do 
in-Te as, but, by dad, the don't have 
any fai streets-in-Texas. 

~ 

That' worn out phrase. ·'Go way 
back an~ sit down." is becoming:some· 
wbat of la cbestnut and is being :varied 
in dJ'ffer~nt localities. Here is the way 
tbey sail it at Winside, "G6 in tbe rear 
and lay down." At Carroll they say; 
"Dig down the 'line and take it easy. J> 

C. St. P, M. & O. railroad bo:y~ put it 
t~i8·waY "Break off two car lengths 
and tak~ a sleeper. H Altona is ~lwa.ys 
trying t), lead in everything and they 
say it tpus: "Please will you, retire 
a-nd be lseated." Hoskins don't pr€!
pose to be outdone in a HUe matter like 
this SOl 'they put it brief and say: 
"Back up and squat," ..... itlh the accent 
on squat and at Wayne. well she don't 
take aback seat for anybody buthollers: 
"Arise! Fome Forth! to the street fai~. 

By dad, it 
didn't, take get about 1500 
peoplei up there, ng roour being 
at a pJjemium. we passed the 
hat-f9r Huebnerrgettlng something 
Ii_ke fifty odd p1unlh. Huebner made 
tbe audient:e a neat little speech and 
all went merry asia marriage bell un
W Dead Shot got pn his rostrum the 
next "engageweDit a nd proceeded lo 
hand out somethj~g warUl to the des
troyers of his Saturday nll::hl 'oS busi-

, : 
Drink ,ale arid porter ~t Mild,ne~ts. 

Ale and Porter on taPllat Mildner's 
W. A. Ivory, 'dentistt over:-Ist Nat, Bank. 

I 
John BOock was a Vis.1tor from Win

side Satlurday .. 

Mr. ajd Mrs'l Geo. Lueders visiteti 
in Wjna~de Sunday. 

Pat Mlnnihan is back from I'owa to 
stay her~ for a time. I 

Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh was a visitor 
from Wi~side Saturday. 

:es:~m!;ou:Ol~~l:ltTl:::l1tot:~~~i~i~n~bs~ Fall Millinery opening-Dnring the 

DEMOCRAT man a:horse \,i'ith a broken Carnival Sept. 45 and 6 

that we'd been bIul,en up about it 
ever since. Unu<fl' needle:s per 
suasion of a fe\v :ril:ul" tl'.e wl1ter 
bong-ht a .fia!ok of u ,-:0 11tH on the 
broken "tale"-~ nu llH:1l \t;l(\ Dcad 
Shot shotup hero,..: :C:q,1 re <. j, 'us le,' 
selling medicine c'!nlr, ry trJ the 
statutes of tbe g-~cJ.: S' 1\'_' u. N:ura:;,· 
ka. Tbil!l killed IJ..: (; ~';··n ,Ind l'c',; 
heen dead ever ~:nce [holl dly-dectd 

drunk. Times cho.lngc :, [( n )'~drs. 

Huebner bas a tew \y ~'t> an.! h:\b,v, 
now; and by dad,I.!o.u :'<\'·l' r. 

N TICl". 

MISS H. WILKINSON. 

Miss Jennie Bayer went to Chicago 
Monday ~or a two week's visit. 

Dr, Seymour, eye specialist, at Nor
folk at 9x.nard,hotel, Sept. 15·and 16. 

Iylarkets ,tOday-wheat --
Corn 43, rye 33, barley 26, flax $1.19 

~·';cellcnt imported Spanish port 
Give your ord,er to Herman MiIdoer. 

Heckert, dentist over P. L. Miller's. 

Fine residence p.roper)' for sa.le. R. 
H. Jd.mes. ~ 

IUrs. John McGinty visited at ~in
side Wednesday night. 

Art Tucker was an arrival yesterday 
To the patrons of the Electric light from Cedar Rapids, Neb. 

plant. Kindly se as few lig-blS as Mrs. Hamer Wilson and son came 
possible during- 11 c lime of our strC'ct home yesterday from Ooiorado Springs. 
fairSept.4-S() t!janL:llg' ),ollforp<lst R, Pbillo is better tOday from a 
favors. HEN In' l..r',\', Mayor. serious attack of infiamation of the 

In a 5 
shrubbries, [ru 'I' 
be sold at O'H,":. ~' 

E F SL'FI:EJ.', 

bowels. 

!\'\r. "nd Mrs. S. R. Theobald were 
arrivals Wednesday evening from 
C~icago. 

Mr, and Mrs. W, A. K. Neely attend
cl tile Old Settlers picnic at Dakota 
C,!ty yesterday. 

R. r Armstrong- I" scl'in!.:" hiS btOC:J..-

of hard coal at SI1 p(:r tun. The Sioux Joe Baker, the tonsorial artist, has 
be W0''':j ~~r) again graduated, being now witb 

'In~ and the ;'PL'inV 
uyste: s v.crc 1.00 

off. 

~rOtn 

Wed, 

Henry Lueders. 

Fred and Wes Payne from Clearfield, 
Iowa, visited their brothers, John and 
Fay, the past week'. 

W. II. Gibson at.d . Guy R. Wilbur 
have bought the quarter block east of 
the Ge. man store, 

Sam D,iVic;; took in the Dakota Cify 
picn'c yesterday and advertised 
Wayne's ~treet fair. 

StateSuperinteudent, 'W. K. Fowler, 
~:.:. visit,ed the institute Tuesday and wade 

Robt. Perrin a sbort address to the teachers. 
Coun~y Supenntendant' Cbarlie 1 klCk ~bout Inc t..J(, uly ,:;. l..!~' Jobn Finn last week bou!::ht the Al 

Bright says they don't know such a lug care of r 1 ~<'Ll~il of the Clark place, 240 acres, near German 
thing as dull times up at the court raIlroad tracks y:" ,(;1' h ' .... no hall, at 850 per acre. John has a good 
house. I He says that whenever it gets outlet from dc, css rn ne, r fbI"' farm and weIl improved. 
quiet u~ there three or fpur of them perr

t 
botel, Rc I)' ;'t is g-ett;ug There will be all "colors" of people 

visit thtl county treasurer's office and very Ired of 0.1 " 'neC', 
he~'e for the street fair and if you don't 

inclden ally make some remark about MI Dna A b" -(:1: ,'n{ d \';C'l~jJC". come to WaY,ne thi~ time it will ~e be, 
W. M. Gue's prowess as candidate for daye enlug f~~!l1 ,~ 1 ~ ;l::'~S, cause your choler is not right. , 
office. IThat is all tha..t IS nedessary. Whil~at the :J I 1 \\ •• r (' ;;rr G<lL!.1,1 

I t P. H, Kobl made a good farm I sale 
Fred gives them all the exc temen taug} t 11".01 ,~:. o~ a C(':~tU1'Y last Saturdav when he sold th~ ~h~s. 
tbe!· f1~ed for the time being, ago to, iss \,\1.1" ,·"hpd to l.\b.c p<:.r~ Schultheis place near the Germa.n halI 

-- I in a l:hool exlJlib,'\ol1 oy l'ecitiug IJer to Gerald Porter at $60 per acrel 
Fred. Huebner, in "A ¢hicago pr}ze winning k,;t.C:l, O~ cnllr,'C; th£ J: H, Ping-rey has bought t~e Jas. 

T ra-mpl;'.Pleased hisl Wayne [friends y.oun, ,1a.dYha~,~;~,'_.!,'",::r"c ,it,-,CO.,l1Idn't D f 
1 i J,.- -' " ..L oty . arm in Stanton county· It 

last CV~D1pg, at the qpera ho se. At SlOg wlthout \~ ., ,,' L ,C:. '~"',, c::;ll1prlSeS some 400 acres andlsold at 
least, by d~d, I -presume th y were .~ere equal tl i., v:c~ ,0:' •. 'TLey $'::5" It is a finely improved farm. 
plea~eA for during an, affe,' cting scene ~.l1UP1Y"h,alld_cdl ~,r:. 1. ..: "C~';pL cll;:n H 1 
I diBtiJcttY'l?-eatd three wet sdhs com- grew 10 Ne~l' il,!'! n::('l\('r lllrs, ~. F. Wheeler and children who 

Armst~Ong, Alex Williams at I d Char· W lIe \Va 1. jlnr; J' 1\ 1 "I l"~ leave thl1t place in a couple of' weeks 
ley Li dtke. It is just ten y ars ago resid nee \\ dT tI t (,(. 1 - I c.; for :::'OU,h Africa where they, expect 
this,s~mm.er since l'~uebherl is wife Mar MaEOnl \ ..: Uy lJ to resid permanently. 
an(l cb.i1'\-the lady ~ow Ibein some, Aher 's dOh r L " '1 \ll! Olc G anquist has recently purchas~ 

changed pulpits with Rev. C'
I 

Wayne. ' I" 
Wayne Wilkinson moved t~ 'Waynr today 

and W. ~. Rolston will moJe into the !house 
On the ranch vacated by Wilkinson. 

Mis~ ~amie Hughs who h~ been ,iv;siting 
friends in the welsh neighborhood ~eturned 
to her home,in :Wayne Mondlr·!1 I 

Misse&-Gertie:a.nd Hattie W~ber an~ Byron ' 
Hoile of Wayne were the gu~~ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robbins on Sun~ay. 

J. Chauncey Childs came home Monday 
evening,. accompanied by his friend and class 
mate, LOllis Jorgensen of Shrollghurst. 
They leave'i,his m~iDg for the univellSity at 
Minneapolis. ,-

The,Garro~1 schools will not open, we are 
informed until Monday. Sept., 8. This 
~ive the 'children who desire it an 
of attending the camivaI at Wayne 
losing a <lay of school. 

John Shann'on returned Monday 
trip to the cattle ranges in the 
part of the state where he 
Sso head ?f cattle. He 
in 1\ week,.or two after 
as many more. 

Next week the Wayne p~ple '~HI 
their carnival, when they expect tal turn 
town over to their guests to be 
vermilion a hue as the latter may 
The fUI1"commences Thursday and 
untill midnigpt Saturda,Y' 

Mesdamsjbhn Harrington and Emil Web~ 
er came up from Wayne last night returning 

t'Jday. i' I 

Fred Schroeder went up to Sholes Tue~
to lay the foundation for a store roop-t WU'~"'-ICfll(:ago 

23x50 whiab M. S. Merrill is erecting to ren~. 

Garroll came near having a "race" riot Intt 
Satur~y night growjng out of the marshallS 
attemI4 to arrest' a young man for intoxica· 
tion, but as no arrest has been made an~ 

little prospects of the matter going any furt~
er, The Index re~rains from comment. : 

Grant Y,?ung having resigned as marshf 
and street commistioner, the board last eveq.· 
iug appointed Graht Neff' to fill.~e vacanqy 
commencing Nov. 1st and continuing un~i1 
May 1st he is to serve as night watch! goi~g 
on duty at i IP' m.1 land serving until 1" a, ,~. 
Fat these services ~ he is to rec~iv.e $40 ~er 

month. I' I 

FOUR ~ORNERS AND' SHpLEfs. 
BY HENR.Y' i, I 

The town of ShQles will SQon have a genebl 
store-just af soo~ as the buildi,ng ~ can ~c 
erected. ! : 

Mrs. W. yv. Black and daughter Mrs.,~. 
Andrews and Mr.[ and Mrs. Will Root'dt-
tended the picnic lat Way,ne last ' , 

Sholes is U; ha: .. ;J a state bank to 
a~ the Farmers St~te Bank" wit,h 
ized capital' .ot S2~, 000. M. :1. 
Wayne is to Ibe t~e 
stock has bien 
the Blenkiron 

ing from the direciioo. Of. MeJsl-s Bob, o~ bforous t .l I :: <It. I:) reCIte moved La Sioux City last spring will 

body ~18e's wife so, I undetstand- brut was JOrile, f) 0;1 cr:; ed the fat I'm he sold to J. H. Pingrcy 
playe~ a week's en~agelnf ent. Dea.d to Ted ~errn ti n~l :'~_,=>,Jll b 0'11 ei~bt m ntbs ago at $40, for $60 per ThdlickeGtail A'rt 
Shof~~Qmlin8on ,wa~'al 0 here the ing~adly f"b.," : .. (." '," ,. lacre,al ssto Ole of $3,20J, or what it ~ t .u t f . ,. ~~, ',. Ll1e! cos: him! to see Minnesota and find from North Dak ta, sam~'r!eekwitba qu.arte te 0 c.2,.ons street, tne i{'l'~", .. ,0.; OJ e"Q 0' I I Editor Ecker is ac, " 
and t~ co, onB gave_a', good show and three mo:,e (J:Ll '", ' - ~.! 0 t~d J'~!!l: ~",~ out ,that Nebraska was aU right. 

± 
1 ~ ~ andarat,w tvis~ting I 

itwa ree. PoorH?eb er played to onto;her,xqce c~ . , t.>-I',:'rEBT ASKA STATE FAIR, Lin: tomcat-an thflcat 
a 10Bia house the I firs, five nights stre

1
1
t and. -rt'o~·; ',' l ',:[lJ .• r<::"1 Co,n, Ne ., Aug. 29-Sept. 5. 1902-For' ; 

~ d -rg~,-and t- n made a ~eal wi~h Dead Shot tally injure, l. - ,.' ,. ';td n-:.,:, the above, excursion tickets will be at the M. E. Chure next 
for tb~ latter to rii3g off at 8:30 Saturw Mrs. Theo. 1~'I' ,'. ,~ ). II sold se~. 1 to 5 good returing until b 
day ef ning, but the Icolored voc~hsts pearf-nce wi 11 \- : ;: _,n and me! dlOg Sept. 6 at one fare for Frank fei. leffl in 
had a out a two~thPUSId audIence off, I Miss !\':,SG:: il.l .. I the reUll trip. Fare $4.25. ness MonfaYj nk 
that e ening and qle ig medicine brUited: hc, il.P: 'c 1 Tl ~ th d· T' The P~:sbyteria, are 
man filed to keep bis ord. Then suff red so : (Y(':·," t, J ~,: '~ O!ll~e T~ e.efa~lel:tf Li~::t~ W~i"l1"e,"ana"lchance, t~ ,be f'save~", I 

aboutl dozen youn~ f Hows of tbe be arriEUjto:,::.: J' :':: \ • ~:!! Dr 1 the memory of the greatest orator who they will havta howe 
town commenced a re~ular Ind!an Leis~nring t.CtlC 1 Ie: ltlJUlJes an~ Imay thrill an audience ith the t 'Jf!rry Hay s haJ,: sold ~is 
POW-~QW in the stre t in an effor~ to -:: is hoped no ~\' \;, .~~:: ,., W.ll1 of that matchless life, :Ot we bet:~~ Curtis Bensh fj hi~ farm to Jen,s 
drow lout the co ns ~and get the folJO"W. T,('.E',' r,:' 1nli oo·studEfnt of history will ev~r'Iive JerryWill!lsodn.le~VI"le us for'thf 
mnlU Jde t.o mea der~to the paid don-s,and at er l1Sr!ll;~ ... :!O"OU'_'" :n t~~" b 11 N rth Dak t I 

J 

'I -. ,""- ~ osha possesstheoratoric1eg~nius a o. l' 
s'hows tIt tbtB was lard y successfnl north part of tile t:l",-t ~f t'llo"""r', I I, I I 

.,,,. to pail:!~ such a picture BijhOP Our kid! b' pI ,rers ~P fO : 

aatUra~i~~;n~d r~tbe opera to live Shour""""' eu WIlli a c~a;n. FO~ler.., i . Frid~TrT~ atf ry 

, , 

I 

I i 
, ' I' . I .. 
i 't ' Not ce ' , I, " 

I" lui tli~ ", Cbickerin' ',", pianO,l,mad" "e bY,' ~hiC er ng ,d!:. SOD of Bos~on with 

Ott p'ao'os must i not' be Colifu.$e4' 

who e have· no oll~ectioD. Our 
pian 6 a~e high a!1e, 'made. from 
origi all8C~Je8, arid every.j~;trRb:leat 
is g~ ra~teed foe a mod of ten years. 

CruCQ G BR, OS"'I! :Chi,:ago. 

i Org ns, 
Ee ey,: Wester,~ CQt~age,1 Peerless 

aod be :Putma~ or ana,; We have a 
larg li~e of school books," D~W ta~letl 
and.., school SUflP ies" • m.u~ic booka, 
sh~e mu~ic, Parke fduDtaia: peDS and 
the lJlew Home sew ng m~ciliDe8:· N.~ 
S. Davies Book and Music H6use. ~ 

I
' . . , 

! ' 

r 

I 
_I 

I 

, 

I 
1 
i 

is 'of ver~ fine quality. For, 
is far ahea<il of California peach-

, sweeter and has a 
have not put up 

and better peaches 
Freestone Peach, I 

this fine fr~it 

= Stock 

• I 

the Birds 

Readyfor Spring 
a neat imd natty suit:' 

,~",~ll'ut'~I"C wear. I have some 
t:xft:llt:m,p"ut:rJo's to:Jshowyou. 

York Tin:es says that. 
the supreme court, w:4o ht.s e 
home 'on Staten Island, is fond 

a lew days ago he invi'ted 'B 

a 'lawyer,' to ~o down to the 
. ~im. At the ~tart the wind ,was 

bnsk~ but ,soap. freshened into a'-gale. 
causedl U:e little t;raft they were io." to toss 
roll in I ~ ,manner that soon cause'4 the 

fe~tures to twiSt into expressive'con-
I . 
GiegerichJ noticing his friend's, 
a soolJ'iing hand on .'the 1atter's 

said: ' 

R. 


